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Five families cross
racial line with kids
By Dave Steams

Dally Egyptian Sta/T Wriler

\

Three or four years ago there were

many black infant orphans in need of
homes. A few white couples wanted
children-hard-to-place ones -and
adopted black infants .
Five Carbondale families who have
done so feel that transracial adoptions
will help ease racial differences . But
they express some varying views on
how the children should be raised and
the problems they may encounter .

Transr ac ial
a d o pti o n .. J
" Differences among people . whether
ethnic, racial or relig iOUS . are gooddifferen ces enhance a com mun ity .
These diffe renc es should be ap·
preciated - th ey sho uld not d iv id e
society ," said Robert Trager . Trager.
assistant professor of journalism. and
his wife adopted a black girl.
Cliff and Nancy Callahan hav e

Callahan said. " I would tike to adopt
children of all different races-I think
that 's the best possible way to raise
kids , because racial discrimination will
just go out the window. The idea of a tit tle United Nations is appealing to me."
Compassion was the motive of
George and Grace Hussey . " My wife
grew up in an orphanage, and she
realizes the importance of giving these
children a home." said Hussey. The
couple has adopted a boy of American
Indian descent and a mulatto girl.
These children , wh" have been adopted at infancy . are not yet at the age
when they realize the skin differences
bet ween them and their parents .
Kmde rga rt en age is approaching, and
parents ,,110 have trans rac iaHy adopted
are preparing the ir children for the
,",,'O rld and its racist e le ment s.
Callahan said . " If Darby (his son )
has a good understanding a nd appreciat ion for people around him in
society -if those things are right-then
it will resolve al most any problem he
might e nco unt er. If a child lives with a
famil y of his own race, he could easily
gro w up with a concept of racism and
int erre lated pressures ."
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10 of cut faculty
fail to sign pacts
By Jeff Joueu
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler

"Deadline " for arr iving at cash set ·
tlements is Friday, the last business
day in fiscal year 1974 . according to In ·
terim President Hiram Lesar , Rehiring
Ten facult y and staff members ,,110 , of fired facult y and staff in other jobs a(
are among th e terminated personnel
SIU 'will still be open aner July t-at
being offered out -of-eour( se((iemel)lS
least un til school star ts," Lesar added .
by SIV had not reached an agreement
" Sometime next week ," Lesar said ,
by Monda y, according (0 Kei th
similar feelings. " Why si t around for
he and his staff would decide whether to
Leasure , vice president for academic
two years wailing for a white baby
continue SIU 's suit to establish " finan ·
(Continued on page 2)
affairs and provost ,
when black babies don't have a home ?"
cial exigency," necessar y to fire
tenured facult y against the indi viduals
v.-no ha ve not set tied .
A ruling on a moti on by SI U's attor·
ney in thal suit , Joh n Fe irich of Carbon ·
dale , is expected at 10 :30 a .m . Thur·
sday in J ackson Count y Ci rcuit Court in
Murphysboro . The motion a sks lha(
SI U's class action suit against the 104
be dropped to individual action suit s
against the 19 faculty and s(aff who had
not signed settlem ent s on June 4, when
th e mot ion was filed ,
Since then , according to Leasure ,
nin e other terminat ed personne l have
reached agree m ent s wi th SIU and
sig ned re leases forfe iting thei r right to
representation in the 104 suit and individual grievances ,
Lesar said Monday he " wants to see
how many still want to arg ue with us "
before deciding wh ether to continue the
litigation on individual basis or "drop
the suit and let them sue us ."
Of the 10 c urre nt ly unsettled , Leasure
sa id Monda y he e xpects "three or four"
may still ha ve not sig ned releases by
July 1. Lesar said "possibly not that
many ."
Of t e nur ed t p. rminated faculty
Leasure said " here's one 1 don 't know
Gov, Dan Walker raps with students at Merlin's,
about and one I'm not going to worry
about any more ." Leasure said he was
''not going to worry about " • tenured
facul ty member who had turned down a
job offer but still had the option of a
cash settlement.
Of the other six tenured faculty who
haven 't settled Leasure said " I really
think four will accept jobs" and " I sin cerely believe we will settle with two
By BWLayoe
Illinois residents picked up the beat of for cash ."
Walker danced with SIV student
Dally EC)'ptiaD Staff Wriler
Leasure described one of the tenured
Sharon Cascio . Her reaction to
Han! Guy's music . One of the dancers
terminated faculty as "in the process of
"boogeying" with the governor-"He ~r;:,": ~~a1ker f~ President " sign
sett.ling ." ' The settlement check is in
Gov . Dan Walker boogied, drank a does all right for an older man ."
my office now ," he said Monday . " It
draft, puffed his pipe and fielded
SlU Student Body Vice President
With aides always at his elbow , the just won 't be picked up until
questions from SIU st udents an d Robert Seely asked Walker what
governor said he is planning some lomorrow. "
Southern lllioois residents at Merlin's students could do to obtain more funding
changes in the sm Board of Trustees.
There a r e two dis m issed ad Sunday night.
for SlU from the Illinois Board of Higher
Walker wouldn 't disclose, however, who ministrative staffers on continuing apWalker assured the audience he was Education.
he will appoint to fill the position pointment who have not reached
maintaini ng his independence from
"There's nothing I can do because I -;acated by former boan! member W.
(Continued on ~ 2)
can 't justify to the people of Illinois an
OIicago politics.
Victor Rouse.
" I learned a lot about geography increase in fWlds to SlU with the
One student asked him if he supported
during my walk around the state. I found enroUment going down . The best thing to the Equal Rights Amendment (ERA ),
out that Illinois is bounded on the east by do is lobby, " Walker responded.
" I'm for the ERA unequiVocally . I'm
Earlier in the day Wa l ker attended
Indiana , on ~ south by Ken tucky, on
all out for it. "
the west by Mi..... ri and Iowa , and on two Democratic Party fun d ·raising
Wa lker added he hoped the courts
the north by Chicago Mayor Richard henefits in Southern Illinois. A reception
would decide in favor 0( a simple
Daley," WaII<er-tbld aboul 250 people . at Bonaparte's Retreat was fo)lowed by
a
SlOO-per-plate
dinner
at
Tony's
Steak
majority
for passage of the measure .
Shaking hands as he waded through
Supporters of the amendment are
the crowd, the governor entered tbe House in Marion.
The proposed SI06 million SJU budget
waging a court battle to repeal the threedance section of the bar I<l the hme of
fifths majority needed for passage.
Frank Sinatra 's " Chicago ." As the was another item which kept surfacing
"It seems that the votes are there if
spotlight focused on the governor, Bill during the hour and fifteen minute
the procedure ~ changed, " Walker said.
"Hard Guy " AndetSon pr}!sented impromptu session at Merlin's .
take
a
look
at
the
budget
and
''I'll
Walker two momentoes of hil' visit to
As Walker worked his way I<l the door,
'Southern JIIinois-a book tilled make a decision on it when it gets I<l my
he told one Southern Illinois r esident
"Quotations from Mayor Daley" and a desk," Walker said.
that he's not turning his back 011
record of Pat Pau lsen'S presidential
The dancing wasn't limited to students
Southern llIiDois, and he bopes I<l return GUs SIIVS he wmders If foNIyor DIlley
speeches.
"real soon ."
Sunday night as severa l Southern
can boogie?

Governor sips a draft and boogies
before student crowd at Merlin's

Adoption helps eliminate racial barriers
(ContiIUld trom page 1)

him know about black culture, but I'm
also proud of my Anglo Saxon and
Greek background ."

"When my daughter gets into the
lower grades, and especially during
adolescence," explained Trager, ''she'll
feel the physical and social difference,
realistic~e ' U

We're

Most of the parents feel incline.! to
cultivate black friends as a source of
identification for their chiJdren . In
Hussey 's case , to help his son with
problems he might have with his dark
skinned identity , (and to give another
child a hom e) he adopted a mulatto
girl.

have to make a

decision to deal with black or white
people. We hope '<She won 't have to
make this choice."
Both Margaret Katranides , whose
adopted black son Peter recently com·
pleted the first grade , and Hussey ,
whose Indian-blooded son is 12, say that
their children have not been forced into
any polarization . and have both black
and white friends .

"You know . yo u even lose sight of
co lor and feature differences when you

have children of another race . Wh en
you blot out your pre judices and take a
good look at a no n ~ ucasian . th ey're
beautiful people ." Hussey said .

disappear after a brief exposure to us.
You can just see it dissolve. "

not in a paranoid way . I know how
black
people are treated in
restaurants. I '

Nobel Prize winning author Pearl
Buck wrote, "Adopting a black child
into my white family has taught me
much I could not otherwise have
known . Although I have many black
friends and read many books by black
writers , 1 rejoice that 1 had the deep ex·
perience of being mother to a black
child.

" It 's beelI magnificently rewarding
having a black child ," Callahan said .
" We were told we 'd have problems
being accepted by our friends and
parents , but these are myths-we
haven't had any problems of this sort.
Most people have been delighted by
Darby . Negative s urface reactions
toward a black baby and a white fam ily

" In short..love is color blind / '

,T en fail to s·i gn pacts
" I lose the a uthority to offer cash af·
ter Friday ." Leas ure said Monday .
Leasure reported that 29 of the original
104 named in the class action s uit have
accepted cash settlements. Eighteen
have been rehired in other positions at
SIU , he added .
Several terminated fac ult y and staff
members found employment outside of
SIU and some qualified for early
retirement and disabilit y benefit s, he
explained .
Of the orig inal 104 , tenured facult y
numbered 29 . t here were 28 faculty and
st aff on continuing appointments and 57
held te rm appointments . Some fired
term employees have been rehired in
new posit ions , Leasure explained .

(Contlnuea trom page 1)

How much a black child in a white
family should be taught about the blac k
culture is another question that the

But what about social problems of the
pare nts. "I've go tten plent y of di rty
looks in the supermarket and S UCh, "
Mrs . Callahan said . " But 1 just smile
and act affectionate toward Darby ,
Black m en are far mo re accepting than
black women , The women seem to get
uptight because they think Darby is
biolog ically mine ."

families have to face .
Although Pat and Larry Phillips and
the Tragers feel inclined to tell their
children about black culture , Callahan
believes, " If we gave Darby a specific
preparation or indoctrination, it would

make an issue out of the whole thing ."

''Once in the grocery store, " relaled
Mrs . Phillips , "an elderly white woman
came up to me and asked in a very
negative way, 'Where did you get him
from ?' Because of the faclthat wt= ha\·e
a black child , I 've beco me a lot more
sensiti ve to racial di scr imin a tion -but

Said Mrs . Katranides , " Most of us in

this country are a mixture of different
nationalities. I try to provide Peter with
cultural raw mat erial so he can choose
his own way of adopting to society. I let

agreements with admini st rators and " I
don 't see any settle ments in the offing,"
Leasure continued .
SIU began ffering monetary set·
tlements April 2t.to tenured Jaculty and
faculty and staff on conti nuiitg appoint .
me nt wh o were erminated . Set ·
tlements were offered in lie u of one
yea r notice of job te rmination .
Cash sett lem e nt s have been
negotiated individually and range up 10
a full academic year's pay . Funds for
settleme nts must be com mitted by
Jun e JO and spen t by Se~ 30 because
the money comes from th is year 's
budget, Lesa r has said .

Senate OK's 1 Memorial Day; House undecided
SPRINGFIELD , III . (AP I-The
Dlinois Selate voted Monday to give
the state a single MemoriaJ Day in
1975 but the flnal decision rests with
House members.
A similar bill to make lIIinois ·
Memorial day coincide with the

fe::teral observance of the hol iday
was 91eJved earlier by a House

oommittee.
House members also blocked an
attempt last week to bring the bill
out of oommiHee . Opponents conten ded Lhal MemorIal Day shouJd be

observed on its tradilionaJ date,
May 3J, raLher than on the last Mon ·
day in May under the Federal
Uniform Hol iday Act .
TIle · measure·s supporter s in the

resulted this yea r when som e per .
sons celebrated MemoriaJ Day on
May Xl and other-s on May 30.
An aborted attempt to pass the

would not pass the tax savings on
prescription drugs to consumers .
The House also approved an
amendment to reduce the state
sales tax on food by 1 pet'" cent.

Senale measure Sunday feU several
The state sales tax is 4 per cent,
votes short of the required majority
and a final recorded vOle was post· and local gover-nments are allowed
to add an adctiLional 1 per cent. The
poned .
redut1ioo would rome from the
Slate's share of the tax revenue.
Meanwhile , t he House m a de
The amendment 's sponsor , Rep .
major changes in a tax-relief bill
near the lake . The commission proposed by Gov . Daniel Walker . Ca l Skinner , R -Cr ysl a l Lake ,
has recom mended denia l of a But they proSlponed a final vote on estimated the ta.x would oost the
boat laun ch requested cill zens the measure
stale a tOlaJ or about $SO million a
of the Pomona towns hIp .
year . Walker 's original proposal to
As originaJly introduced by the eliminate the Lax on drugs would
Al a lown m eet ing held governor 's s upport e rs , the bill ha ve cost the state an estimated sm
eJiminated the sales tax on drugs . mill ion a year in revenue .

Senate. however . arg ued thai chaos

Crab Ore hard asks for inc orpora ti 0 n
by Charlotte J _
Dally EgypUan Stair Writer

Home Owners Assodal ion 10
di scuss ~ssible annexation , in ·
corpo r ation , co nt racti ng for
city services a nd other possible
solutions to the proble ms . A
da te for the meeti ng was not
set.
The co uncil decided to de lay
action on two recommendat ions

The Carbondale City Counci l

:/r;w ~~a~o;.~~~rUn~t~t ~
subdi vision to incorporat e into
a village.

the Forest Service and Pomona
township a re present.

Owners Association, said the
461 residents of the estat es need
a sewerage system and fire and
police protection .
"-

Co~~i~narha~~:~~~j~

closing a portion of Du tch
RidEe road off of Route 127

The council decided to meet
with representatives of the
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McCall Lorek I mother of
three children , said the council
had a lack of concern for
rec rea t iona l o pportun ities in
the so uth east sect ion .

F'j:' \.:;.. bj')

'Daily ,&!yplian
ttw .bunaism rd

Mones_.,

In other at1ion :
-The Senate appro\'ed and sent to
thE" House legislation makine part·
lime and graduate students eligible
f(J'" grants from lhe 9.ate Scholar·
ship Com mission .

YM CA bus stop to transport
children in the so utheast sec ·
tion to the day care center at
Giant Ci ty .

Tuesday : Partly sunny and cool with the high temperature in
the lower 70s. Precipitation probabilities will be slight at 5 per
cent. The wind will be from the N at 8-19 mph . Relati ve
humidity 74 per cent.
Tuesday night: Clea r and cooler with the low temperature in
the low to middle 505 . Precipitation probabilities
be 5 per
cent tonight and 0 tomorrow .
Wednesday : Mostly sunny and warmer with the hig h around
75 degrees.
Monday's high on campus 71 , I p .m .. low 59, 6 a .m .
(lnfonnation supplied by SIU Geology Department weather
station. )

PIA)I", In

cent er for families and se ni or
cit izens in the south east sec tion
of the city .

But the House approved an amen ·
dment proposed by Rep . James
Washburn , R ·Morris , to exem pt
ooly nonprescripLion drugs . Wash ·
bum contended that pharmaclst~

bi~et;~~ P~cr~abii~~j~g u~

Partly sunny, cool

L.abof.ory
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REMEMBER! 3 BIG HITS EVERY ~RI-SAT
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Walker approves
money for airport
By Gary Hooy
Daily EgypciaJI swr Wri ....
MARlON--{;OV . Dan Walker an ·
nounced Monday the approval of
$144.,250 in Slate funds for im·
provemenlS at Souther-n Ulinois Air·
port .
Speaking to about 1a1 people at
Jeffer son Elementary School,
Walker said a SI37,275 project was
also app r oved for Ce ntr!llia
Mw'licipal Airport . The two pro~
will include run ....ay resurfaong ,
reimbursement for land purchases
and extensive safety improvemenlS ,
Walker said .
At Southern Illinois Airport,
which serves Carbondale and Mur·
physboro, the project will include
the installation of directional light
boxes and tower lighting aKIlrols,
erecting sa fety fencing and

demoli!bing two buildings for a
more ~b l e rW1 ~ay d_earance.
' 'The pr(ijecl Will raean two

--&aIr"""

by ..... """'-.

CbilIed lifeguard Ann Nelis bugs blanket on deserted campus beach.

Farmers caught in cool trap
By Joh. Ruudl
Dolly Egypci . . SlaIf Wriler

Southem Olinois has been caught
in an W1SeaSOflably low temperature
trap fer the past few days. with
cooler weather still to come.

The low reported on Sunday and
Mooday was SO degrees. and the
&rulhem llIinois Airport weather
station Pf"edicted nighttime tem peratures will drop to the mid-40 's
before the cool spell is expected to
break on Thursday.

SIU going under
statewide payroll
By David Kamblil/l
Oaily EgypcJan SlaIT Wrilcr

SI U and 10 other stale fWlded
schools wW become part of a
statewide payroll system starting
July I, Jam es D. Hamilton. payroll
director . said Monday .
Some 4.1,/D) state wor kers In the
11 schools will join about 75.000
«her stale employes now being paid
out d the Slate Q)mptrol!er's Office
in Springfiel d , Hamilton Said .
An employe paid enllrety from
Slate fund s fer work completed after
July 1 wiU be issued a Slate of
Dlinois warrant from th(> Comptroller 's Office.
If an employe was being paid
from non-slate fWlds he or she will
OXltinue to receive hi s or her checks
. from the University .
Some of the areas to be paid by
stat e .... arrants include all in·
structional units . information
processi ng , s tud en t aUalrs . ac ·
counting, purchasing and bursar
Non·slate accou nt s In cl ud e
physical plant. auxiliary ('':I te r·
prise;. food services and housmg .
Hamlhoo said pay dates and
places y,oold remalO the same . He
addtod that pay checks l ~ lKd III
July will be Issued by the Umverslty
since work completed for the July
dleeks was done in June

On JuJy 29 , the state oomptroller
will process payroll war ranlS (()I'"
student employes paid from funds
held in the stale treasury . Fac ulty
and civi l serv ice employes who are
paid by the mon th will be Jhlld by
stale warrant Aug . 1 and ci ,,'i1 scr ·
"'ioe employes Yt'ho are paid biweekly Will be paid Aug . 2.

Stale payroll procedures a r ('
being modified dut' 10 the 1m ·
plementaliOfl of the Slate Co"!lP '
troller's Act of 1972. The act was 1m ·

plemented In an effort to centralize
!.he Slate payroll system. Hamilton
said.
Hamilton added thai the cost to
Implement the syst em v.'Ould be
about $3 million .
With the new system the Umw:r ·
~ty will be required to provide ex·
t1a copies of work records 10 the
Springfield office. Hamilton said .
Hamilton said the state aban·
doned a Si milar system t"lght or 10
years ago . The system was not
responsive enough al Ihat tim,,·
Thev did nol have enough com ·
PUl~:"S to gt.o( 111(' .....arrants around
the state by pay day. hE' said .
Since then tht> stale has doubltod
li S l'O rnpUh-'r systt'm. Hamilt on
said . He addt'd Iha t state
spokesmen haVe told him Iht.·y .....111
ha\'e no Ir,)Ublc mt.....llnl,! th(' pay d .. ~
deadll rK'S

itt:

This spri ng's cold , wet weather
has taken its toll on area
agricultural OU'pul, particularly on
oorn and soybeans .
Bob Frank. the agricultural ex·
tension advisor for Jackson County .
said the cold spell may sJoy,' down
the drying process for a number of
crops in the area .
Cooler t~peratures have nOI
presented severe problems for rar ·
mers , Frank said . but the wet
weather has put many corn and
soybean farmer s a month to a
month and a half behind schedule.
" Evt.>rv lime farmers gel oul 10
the field ' and work il rams." Frank
said . The h~rvestmg of crops may

~~}~~th~f 1~~la~nrl.in~l~g ~a~' ~1
wcalhl'f" .
Fanners an' usuallv able to har ·
vesl corn al 13 1--: per Cent mOisture
ronlcnl . he s.<ud . bUI Ihe mOisture
content al thiS time IS 15 per cent
Frank said corn gorwers have
already missed the cut~rr point for
a good O'or yield , but soybean far ·
mers may still have a chance.

Cooler- k -: nperatures may also
have had some effect on electrical
conswn pt ion in the area , according
to figures from Central IIhnOi s
Public Sc-rV ICle Co. (CIPS ).

Th is fall-off III averag<, home
usage may be due to the d~r eased
usc of air COfldltI OfU-rS, ht" said . " bul
!.her e 3re so man\' variables In ·
\'oh'ed thai II 's alm asl ImposSible to
det('rmlne " C'xa<.1 cause of the
dec:llrM' .
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2 P .M. SHOW $1.25

Bill Bowlby . public affairS s uper ·
VIsor of the CIPS Marion offi ce . Said
the normal growth rat e of residential electrical consumpl ion ha s
fallen off by 11-7 per cent in the pasl
few months .

S WAyt TO BEAT TNE NEAT
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

things" walker said. '1 pj,-st, the
airporls will ge. the repa1rS and
safety improveme6ts they need and
secondly the jobs will provide work
for Southern Ulinoisians ."
Walker' said his approval of the
fWKls means the state can nov.' ap·
ply for federal money to match state
and local fWlds at a tpree-to-one
ratio .
./
The fWlds have beer{ released on a
·'preliminary basis . Walker's aide
Mark Oark said after the 3MOwt·
cement. Local governments must
match the stale fWlds, and together
that sum would equal 25 per eml of
the total . The federal government
will pay 7S per cent of the . total
$2.221 ,000 in fWlds for both projectS,
Oark said . When the federal gover·
nment acx-eplS the Slate application,
the state funds ....i11 be released, he
said .
Walker handed a S725.<W check to
Eileen
Pa r ker ,
Williamson
Co unty directo r of special
education , for the const r uction of a
new wing on J efferson Element~ry
School as a faci lity for th~ educallon
~ deaf children .
Th(' new facult y will st.-'f've ap ·
pn))omately 50 children from 22
Southcm DlulOiS <..'o untlcs . It Will tn ·
dude 11 classroom s. two speech
tht.'f'apy cluucs. a deaf education
libra ry , and other offices .
Walker saId he IS hopeful the flew
school will be ready 10 recei\'{'
students for the 1975·76 school year .
He credited Gene JohflS , D·Marion ,
for keeping up the fight fo< the
faci lity over the past few years .
Walker announced that t ~'O infor ·
mation centers will be opened J uly 1
In Union and Will co unties . A

Southern Dtinois Information Center
will be located inside the Depart .
ment ~ n-ansportalion rest facilit y
adjoining Route 1 ~7. about eighl
miles north of Anna .
Walker said his office v.-ou.Id '"take
every step we can, big and small , to
mcourage ~Ie from ~ .ov~
Dlinois to VlSit Southern lllinOiS .
A plan to "enhance attendeoce "
at the DuQ!Join Hambletonian was
announced by Walker . The plan in·
dudes moving the race from Wed·
nesday to Saturday , seeking . a
television network contract for hve
rov~88e, establishing pari-mutuel
betting and laWldling a promOliooal
campaign for the race .
.
The opening of a new roaI mme
near Albers . about !I) miles east of
li . Louis, was praised b y WaIJt.... :'1
am very optimLst;ic that Lt:tere will
be many more mUleS opemng up to
make mining and mine support in·
dustries major industries of the
state," Walker said.
When asked about the proposed
Southern . Dlinois coal gasification
plant , Walk...
he is . pleased
with the
mllhon for
the
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Editorial
Pollution controls eased
In passing its emergency energy legislation . the
!Qrd Congress has given the American public an ineffectual an unrealistic program for dealing with a
dangerously growing dilemma : automobil e
pollution . The bill's auto emission amendments were
passed on the premise of thn~e major contentions by
the auto industry . The provisi~s of the Clean Air Act
of 1970, which called for a 90 per cent reduction in the
emissions of hydrocarbons. carbon monoxide and
nitrogen oxide by 1975. were said to be unrealistic
and unattainable . Alternative devices to the internal
combustion engine were said to be economically un feasable . And laslly, because of the "energ y crisis, "
manufactW"er's costs for pollution control devices
with a proportionate decrease in efficiency of fuel
consumption were said to be unwarranted. Congress
bowed its muddled. head to these claims and gave the
car~akers an extension , until 1977, of the Clean Air
Act provisions, with modifications .

Detron has already placed devices on its ca rs
....,t tich have reduced the hydrocarbon and carbon
monoxide emissions by as much as 75 per cent, and
EPA-t ested catalytic converters have been shown 10
be capable of reducing those pollutants by as ml.O.ch
as 98 per cent. The cost to the manufacturer '!-an
average of $.114 , which is promptly placed on th e
retail price of the vehicle . Because nitrogen oxides
are a direct result of the heat produced in an internal
com bustion engine, their reduction is somewhat
more difficult and expensive. Howeve r , the Wanke l
rotary engine produces 25-75 per cent less nitrogen
oxides than the common internal combustion engine .
The a uto industry has repeatedly claimed that an
aJternative 10 the int ernal combustion engine is
presently unfeasible . The car makers , though, have
not said that the cost of an automobile is directl y
related to the combined weight of all its parts , and
the Mazda rotary engine ( 185 horsepower ) has only
154 moving parts as compared to the average V-8
(195 horsepower ) engine with its 388 oil-soaked
mechanisms. And beca use of its smaller, size , the
Wankel engine would utilize a much smaller chasis
than the ordinary Amer ican gas-g uzzling monster .
Another alternative, the RankJine cycle steam
engine. in tests conducted by the EPA , has met all
the emission level req uirements of the Clean Air Act ;
and in testing by Thermo -Electron Corp ., has proven
to be a more efficient fuel consumer than either the
Wankel or the internal combustion engines .
The last argument that the auto co mpanies use ,
that costs and decreased mi les per gallon do not
v.'arrant su.ch s tringenl provisions as the Clean AIr
Act demand , is pure poppycock . General Motors , in
the eady 1960's took out five patents on an airinjection system whi ch they could produce at a
cheaper cost than the ex haus t devices they are now
employing on their models, but fai led to implement
them ~iving no explainations .
Some doubt has been raised as to the legitimacy of
the oil crisis altoget he r . and it seems Detroit is
trying to squeeze th e lemon for every th ing it 's worth .
... Bob Springer
Student Writer

,
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GOt" DIR1Y WHEN WE ClIf BACK ON a.EAN JoJR ~ AND WE

Clap, if you believe i n
By Arthur Hoppe

Here with is a nother familiar story from that
beloved classic , "Un believa ble Fairy Ta les for In nocent Grown-Ups ." This one concern s Th e Dairy
Fairy and The Pot of Gold at eit he r e nd of Pennsylva.nia Avenue .

+ + +
OncE' upon a tim e, th ere was a co"", named Bossie .
g,e ate lush green gra ss and s weet yellow buttercups
under a big blue sky with puffy white clouds . And she
gave cream y -rich milk which everybody , except a
few crotchety cardiologists, said was good for yo u.
But Bossie was not a Contented Cow . Bossie was a
Discontented Cuw . " Why do people keep milking
me ," she said discontentedly . " All they think about
is money - m-o-o -e-y, money ~ ..
Well . Bossie had just said the magic word and Shazam ~ -there s tood Th e Dairy F air-y .
·'Oon·1 worry , Bossie ,·· said The Dairy Fairy . ·' 1
wi ll solve yo ur problems . Remember m y magic
slogan , 'Every Body Needs Milk ·- particularly ever y
governm ental body ."
So The Dairy Fairy went to TIle Big W'h ite House
where the Prince lived . At the door he found a note
" Please leave three quart s of homogenized, two pint s
of cottage cheese and one pot of gold ."
Inside, the Prince wa s talking to a television
camera . " Hi, there, " said the Prince . "Golly, I guess
I 've always liked milk e ver si nce my Mom gave it to
me with ht."r cherry pie while Dad booed the Dodgers .
At the end oi a hard day , 1 always say, ' Rosemary ,
brill2 me a shot of milk over ice.' because I believe

A better way
There's a song that goes "your graduation means
goodbye ." For some , graduation is a very important
if not symbolic moment in their lives . With June
graduation still fresh in mind this would be a good
time to examine the process a bit more closely to see
if it is really satisfying the wishes of a st udent s
realized goal.

Oose opinion taking would probably reveal that
many graduating seniors are trying to find '-"ays to
avoid a ceremony that at the present does not appeal
to them. This could be reflective of new behavior and
attitudes that arose from the commencement
ceremonies duri ng the Viet Nam War that made a
socially oonscious individual feel uneasy about
'*graduating " into the status quo . With the war over,
the traditional cap and gown rite remains but to
many it is representative of the old school that many
v..'OUld like to disassociate from . Many traditions
have fallen to make foundation for a more rele\'ant
Conn.

Al SlU the
e has arrived to re move the guise of
apathy and reve.d a concerned individual about his
world and meet that need with a different respect.

S1U is a large university with a tremendous
mroIllDeDt. 11 does not boast a small school at JIIIItIIIbere where everyone becomes Crieads. AI best
«me hopei to become acquaiDted with those in the
cIIpertmalt of their study and !hi strata one lives in.

AQthIJIII...aide that rulm within

___iy becomes

~_
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sew THE AMBER ""'*S OF "RAIN lD

COLNtRIES . mE p URPt£ MO<UJ7;JN WJESTIES WERE G\1ITED FOR 5TRJP MIllING AND "!HE FR\JIfEt) fUIN WJoS CEASED
TO EXXON', NOT TO MEN1l 0 N ThE on.. DERR!0<5 OfFSHORE FXt>M SEA 10 51-1lNlNG S~ .... .. ... "

At the end of four yea rs, that humble beginning of
not knov.<iltg anyone seems distant in light of th e
many experiences one has had with friends and in structors .
So why after this long journey and dedi ca tion li
make one's life more meaningful than a studenf
numbE>r anct more true to life than a picture ID are
people s ubjected to a process that gro ups them
with last names beginning WIth A-M and N -Z. Or that
puts them into differentl y colored robes to represent
their respective colleges like sq uare blocks int o
square holes . Or be subjected to a system' that
doesn 't trust giving a hard earned diploma until the
cap and gown are returned . And then having to
receive it ill the mail. Who is ripping off whom '?
An alternalivt!' to mass graduallo n 10 t he arena of
...:ould be one of many isolated ceremoni es
in various auditoriums according 10 co lleges . Att endant guest spea kers could be voted on by the respective graduating seniors ahead of time thereby
making it more relevant to needs than mere ritual.
spectaci~

nilS probdbly is a more COSIly route to take but the
turn in the road must be made if we are really to
take this seriously .

_lit

Ralf Wallen
Wriler

~}le

Dai ry Fai ry

in m ilk . It may sound ch ildish but , to be perfectly
candid, I a lso believe in honesty , integrity and The
Dairy Fairy '"
Well, The Dairy Fairy was so pleased he filJed the
Prince's order . And they had a nice , long, two-hour
chat about milk and how good for you it was,
especially if you were r unn ing for re-election.
The ver y ne xt day , just by coincidence-would you
believe it ~ --t he Prince raised the price of milk .
three hundred million dollars .
Naturally , this caused talk . In fact, some of the
Pri nce's evi l enemies we nt so far as to whisper that
he had ra ised the price of milk in return for the pot of
gold-and there wasn't reall y a kindly Dairy Fairy at
all ~
My ~ \\!h a l co nsternation this caused ~ An investigation was demanded by the people. A couple of
dozen of the sternest judges on Capi tol Hill met in
solemn splendor to determ ine whether there was , or
was nUl, a kindl y Dairy Fairy .
But , my gocxiness, the clever Dairy Fairy had
already visited 16 of them to re mind them how good
mi lk was for yo u , especially if you were running for
re-elect ion - and to give them little polS of gold as
mom entoes of his unselfish generosity .
Well , now . the judges certainly agreed that the
pots of gold had nothing whatsoever to do with the
pri ce of milk as far as they we re concerned . What 's
more, they said , they had always believed in
honesty, integrity and The Dairy Fairy .
So everybody lived happily ever after, including
Th e Dairy Fairy . He quit hi s job and became an Oil
Lobbyist. ' There 's even more magic ," he said, rub bing hi s hands, "in oil."
But thanks to the wonders performed by The Dairy
Fairy, Bossie was a Contented Cow. For instead of
the people milking the cows, the cows now milked the
people .

+ + +
Moral :Support yo ur needy political leaders-drink
more milk .

Letter
Seeks monsters
Tot h e DailyEgyptian :
I wo uld be interested in establish ing some con tacts
in So uthern Illinois that are engaged in research or
would follow up local accounts of monster sightings
Similar to those mentioned in my article in th e July
74 issue of FATE or in the Daily Egyptian of 11 Dec.
68 .

Loren Coleman
,4QI

GreeD Street

San Francisco 9414.

Student bar
With Governor Dan Walker coming to Merlins Bar
to meet the students . maybe one should get his
degree from Mertins rather than the university .
Ralf Wallen
StudeIIt Writer

'Vacation, Learn' program
offering non-credit courses
I Said?-discusses problems in
Other workshops this summer in·
oommlUlicating \IIith others, 1:30-4 dude Youth World (July 7-12) ;
p.m .; Art of lliUSlrating , 9-11 :30 School District F'nancial AccoWl·
a .m .; Getting Along with Others. ling Workshop (July 22--26) ; School
l :»-ot.p.m . ; Vacation \II-ith a Uick- foX Advanced Cosmetology (Aug. 11·
camera inst.ruclion , $10 ree ror mm
17) ; and the Illinois Bankers School
processing, 9-11 :30 a .m .; Getting to
(Aug. 12·Zu.
Know the Mississippi Valley and
Fu rth f' r
i nformation
and
Southern Illinois through its
regiSlrauoo forms can be obtained
Writers , 9-11 :30 a .m .
(rom Andrew Marcec at the division
Other subjects will be :
or call (618 1 ~:1395 .
Coping wilh Dealh. 1:30-4 p.m .. Iiiir======~;;;;""l1
July 8-13 or July 15-20 only ;
Sociology and Everyday Experien·
cos. 1:30-4 p.m .; Black Gold of Our
Own-about mine ral resou r ces
benealb southern Ulinois . 1:30-4
p.m ., July 8--13 only; Cultivating
Your Green Thumb , 9--11 :30 a .m .,
Dealing with Behavior and Lear ning Problems in Otildren , 1:30-4
p .m . ; Mathematics in Contem porary 9>ciely; G<tting •• Know
....u _ _ _ ....,
or
........... .....--.
Southena UllDois. 1:30-4 p .m .
-- ~- .......
Sensibl~ Eating ~ Sense Af~ -"~ " 'WRecreation and Intramurals : ter 65 . Too , 1:30--4 ~ . m . : The
Pulliam pool. gym, weight room Vacation Saver'.,j 1:30-4 p .rn . : Apples
.'f>o \oO" . .. . . . oo()l \
and activity room 7 to 10 p.m . : and Oranges and Modern Math , 9( •• .o.. u&\ . IU IOOOI I >
boat dock I to 6 p .m . : beach 11 11:30 a.m.; UnderslandiJ1g Radio
a .m . t06 p.m .; tennis courts 6 p.m . and Television Programs. 9-- 11 :30
a.m . ; Fitness for Living .l :30--4 p .m .
to midnight.
~ucation [or the Patient : Meeting,
9 : 30 a .m . . Studen l Cente r
Auditorium .
Mt::li'S intramural Softball Team
Manager 's meeting : 5 : 15 p .m .
Sharp, SJU Arena 121.
--- , ---:-::;;:::-~ , . ,,\Cam pus Cru sade for Chri st :
~~
Leade r ship T r aining Classes ,
Introductory meeting , "Lea rn
How 10 Comm un icate Your
Faith ," 7 : 30 p .m . , St udent Ac ·
tivities Room A and 8 .
Ananda Marga Yoga Society :
Meeting. 7 to 10 p.m .. Hom e Ec .
LoWlge .

Vacatiming SIU alwnni and their
famili-es can enrim their learning
this swnme- by attending a non ·
credit " Vacation and Learn "
education program sponsored by
the Division or Continuing
Educatioo .
Persons may select [rom three
sessions-July 8--13. July 15--20. or
July 22-27. Aside from regular class
sessions . vacationers will have a
schedul. of rlShing. boating . hiking .
golfing , or horseback-riding .
"Vacation and Learn " program s
include .
The Christian Concept of
Revolution-t h e c rit e r i a or a
re,volutim wil1 _ ~ e~amined aJong
WIth ~at Olrisuaruty has to say
about I.t. 9-11 :30 a .m .. July 8· 13
only ; Did You Hear What I Thought

You KNOW W~AT WE NEED ?
WE NEt:D A ea:D CAUSE l

Institute will discuss
patient education
A t ..... o-da\' i nstit ut e de sig ned to
help health' professional s develop
model patient education programs
..... ill open Tuesday In the St udt'nt
Ct'nter Auditorium .

The concept IS thai a doctor who
prescribes ml'dlCalion for a patient

can also prescribe education

SO

he

can overcome sensitivities that may

result (rom an ailment

or disabilily .

Among (hos(' 10 allend t h(> In -

slitult'

are

phYSicians . health

~~!:~;;s ~n~~~ta~l~~jt~f!r~.'Or.;
The inslitut e

IS

tht, fi rs t in a

se ric ~

of thret' to be ~po n~ored by the
Univer si t y 's l .leparlml'nl of Hea lth

·Co.~1
III
0 11

of

IJI'f" IISI"

I", (( ; rl' d Ii 1'1'

IJ"S/t· ,.·M

" How much is too much for our
country 's defense? "
This question will be the subject of
the second in a series of NationaJ
Town Meetings broadcasted live
fr om the Kennedy Center in
Washington , D.C.
Senators John Tower and Thomas
Mcintyre will speak on the subject.
Arter the senators' speeches ,
newsmen and members or the
audience will have an opportunity to
commen t on the iss ue. in keepi ng
with the s pirit of town meetings .
WSIU-FM wi ll bring the National
Town Meeting conl.-eming the "Cost
01 Defense" at 9:30 a .m . Wednesda y
on WSIU-FM 9! .9.

Training class
to benefit women
begins Jul y 3

, ALUKI

CURHNCY
- - EXCHANGE

• lieMt. ",-,.,

• et..el:, e.I.'
• ~ Or"."
• No,.,!! p,,/Hie

• tiNe t.,,,iH
• ',.v.Ie" t:t.eh

17 students attend
SID Language Institute e.,"",,_ .,.,. ""i." Age.'
St'\('Il I("t'n ~I u dl'n l ~ from nlll(,
<:alllpuSt-':'. are attending S lL" ~ Firth
SummC'r In:-.titull' of Lan~uagt'
program .
Students of V,etnamest> mdud('
I\ II ~ Tan Suk Joo. :1 Ilbranan {rom
Smgaporl' One of thl' 11H..·mlx>rs of
tht· Cambodian t· la:-.~ IS Ur . GJrret
( 'onnf'r of Carbondale . who IS
prt'parln~
10 M'r\'t' with the
Christian and M1~IOnal'\' AllianCl' In
Cambodia .
.
Th(' ('lght 'Wl'l'k ~ummt'r .!o>e~lOn
Inc..-lud(· ~ Ihn..'k I("H'b 01 languag('
t·uurSC!-. , plu:-. a ~ramllwr l'ourse and
a rea dmg l'OWoo(, In Lmgui sl il'~ Tilt'
program I~ madt' pos..",ible Ihrout!h
~t' 211d ~ranl Inlll1 Iht, J\g('nc.: ~ for
Inlernalional Ut'\'t'lopnlt'nt 1,\ 11> 1
A l'ourS(' in till' Culture 01 Latl~
and ('ambodla I.!o> ht'lIl~ taught by
P!"Of. t:Stl'I' Mal' i ll~ In thl' nt'part ·

$41-1111

1O(' nl o t AnthrupnloJO . and the KIl ·
OWl' lant!u ... gl·
l'uurM' by That' h
S;,irunh . a )l,111\'t' u{ Cillllhud la .
S lu d"IlI~ , 'UIIH' tro lll :.Ul'll In ·
~lI luliol1 ~ a~ I Ill\'(' r~it \' til l\1unlana .

lht' llll\l'r~ ll \ III 11I1I1·OIs . Nurt h('rn
IlI inlll:, l · IlI\'t'; ·~il\ . lilt' UIII\'('r:,iI \' of
f\am.a :-.. (;t'urgl'l()\.I'11 l hm 'l'I-sity an d
Iht· UII" l'r:,l1~ nl :l.1H.:higan . Tell of
th('111 n'n'I \ ' I' ;1 f('lIow~llIp of 5400
plu ~ thl' Wal\'l'r of f l.'l~
'1Wtl III Ihl' s tudl'lIt:-;: a re gradua te
:. tUdt·lIt~ trolll t\ur('a Th(' ;\rnC'ric.:an
:-I udt'nt ~ aI'(' l1laJonn~ In Soulht'ast
,hlanlll~tl)l- ~. politin til' lingUi s tics .
('!ltll'dllla lo,' uf the.' prugr ... m I.!o> Prof.
J) II ;X~U ~ t'l1 . dlr('t·tor ul the.' C{'ntC'r
1Cl!' \ ' 1t'tn;'lIlIe.~' St Udll'~
Ag'!l1I Ihl:-. ~l'a l · . S ILl I~ ttl<- only
m:- lltulwllln Nurlh AlIlt' rl l'a Ihat
Iltf l' I '~

nlur~('~

( ',II::hu(han

~

'<I

MONTH OF JUNE

SALE
THt

IflUIRt
INfJP

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

1be rll"Sl session of an assertive
lrainirc group ror 'oWmen " ,ill meet
from 7 : ~ •• 9 p .m . July 3 in Uf.
~1I226 .

1be OOW'Se , to be held on five con8eCUtive Wednesda)' evenings until
July 31, will be geared toward
women in educationa l a nd
pra(msional settings . 1be course
will deal with problems s uch as
MM!I"ling indiv~1 r ights, being
wllhou. ~ passi"" or
..,.-.essive, ~ efl',cllVe ways of
liaftdling ......s~cific
problem
Jitu.ations .

_ i""

Led by psycholOS Y ,radua',
students Nancy Gulana~.k and
Nechama Uss-LeY1nson. all univer ·
aity-related
women-students ,
_ _ 5pOURS . faadly and facul.y

...-s----are invited to ar.tend.

t.:dUC3Iion . the College of EducatIon .
the
D iv ision
of
Co ntinuing
Ed ucatIon and th e School or
Mt"dic ine.
Other sponsors ar(' th e U.S
IX-partment of Health, Education
and Welfare. the Bi-State Regional
Medical Program and the Southern
Illinois Health Manpower Con sorti um .

Activities

25%OFF
ON OUR
ENTIRE STOCK
OF MERCHANDISE
mhl'

&quirr

I

-;.:..~~~.r.r.:
-....by~.
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Do! I Do!' pleasing despite problems
By M1dlae1 Hawley

Daily Egypd .. SIal[ Wri....
When t.ak.en into consideration
that this is only the Market 9.reet
Dinoer Theatre 's second produc·
tim , and that the sho~resented is
not <me eX the moo ",walling
mustcals eYer v.ritt.en .

e efforts of

" I Do ! I Do !" should please anyooe
want.ing to spmd an evening of
dining and tl>eatre .
" . Do ! I Do ~" has been
traditionally defined as a 1TIusicai
about marriage ." The narrative
follows the sometimes shaky nuptial
Lies bel ween a certain Agnes and
Michael , from their wedding night
through to their daughter's

m~~ to say, a show with only

two performers acting in the
solitary setting of a bedroom over a
period of :It years is difficult to pull
oCf. When the play first opened on
Broadway in 1966. the drivers of thts
saccharine vehicle were Mary Martin and Robert Preston. CWTently
carrying on about '"the remarkable
things that haPP'"' when you say '1

Do ! I Do ~ ... at the Market Sreef.
1beat.re are StU graduate st udents
andy Rose and Thomas SI>."ard.
If any single element was respon ·
sible fer holding the entire produc-

tim together- from a spectator's
point of view . it was Rose 's por trayal of ~ne:s . From the ~inn!n2

( u4 7?evi;~)
!tie had a firm grasp on Lhe role of
the anxlOUS yel. hesitant newlywed ,

91e guided the part ",.jth convinCing
ease to a place of middl e age
wisdom and old age charm .
Rose oonsiSlenlly demonstrated
her capability for the kind of sar castic 'sneer ' romedy which Carol
Burnelt has become noted for , par ·
ticularly in the "Nobody's Perfect "
sequence where the rouple point Oul
earn other's faults with half-pla)"'ful
contempt.
The show's mos t ent ertaining
moment oocurs when Agnes dives
into a fantasy trip In whidl she

becomes a middle-aged femm e
fatale after learning her husband is
seeing a youngE!!' woman . Rose
bumps and grinds around the
bedroom in the musical number
" Flaming Agnes ," proclaimirlR that
' if I'm going to pot , th is pot is going
to be hot :"
In t he show 's more serious
moments , Rose also handles herself
well. g,e possesses a genUe . though
occasionally inaudible s inging voice
that quickJy overcame some pitch
difficulties she encoWltered in the
show's opming number Ms . Rose
t"\Ien manages to rescue a song WIth
e mbarra ss in21 y se xis t lyric s.
" What Is A Woman ~ ." (" a woman IS
only a live when in love ") wilh her
well intended sinceri t y,
UnforlWlal ely, Shepard 's por trayal of Michael rarely com
pliments . Rose 's Agnes , which
creates a vacuum in many scenes
where important Interpersonal ex·
changes are supposed to lake place ,
The problem is that Rose permits
her character to mature , whereas

9lepanfs M.imael doesn 't Wltil the
rmal scene.
In a musical number where
Michael lectures Agnes about how
"men of «J go to town and women go
to pot ," 9tepard performs the nurn ·
ber with the same newlywed immaturity of several scenes previous ,
rather tha.n with an air of a
dis t i n ~ uish ed
midd le-aged
sophisticate.

Occasional ly , howE'\'er , the best
efforts of both performers manage
to fuse into one mass of talented
mergy . When this happens. as it
does Ln the "Nobody's Perfect "
number , the a udience ha s a baD , to
thiS scene Michael responds to
Agnes' sarcasm by oomplaining
about her nightly ritual of cold
cream application , He retorts,"
Every night between the sheets ,
must you look like 1rtck or treat '':"''

oomplirnented for his .....o.. k as the
show 's musical director .
The Market &reel Dinner Theatre
in Marion has shown for the second
time Utat they are capable of
providing a much needed entertain·
ment function in Southern lllinois ,
We will most Hkely see future im·
pI"Ovements.
The diMer theatre is becoming an
increasingly popular way to spend a
nice t"\Ieniog in a rongeniaJ at mosphere sum as that provided by
the Market Street Theatre. " 1 Do ~ i
Oo!" will be performed every
l'riday and Saturday night through
July 13.

$400,000 for Nt>t> ly rel/oratiol/

Plumbing project to drain fUnds
By Ca d Courtniu
Daily Egypdan SIal[ Wrile<
The S4OO ,OOO approved June 13 by
theSIU Board o( Trust ees to repla ce
pJumbing in Nee ly Ha ll completely
cleans out ex is tin g r e pair and
replacement monies available (or
th e University Park res idence-area ,
according to Rino Bia nchi. director
of cons truct ion and facilities
pJanning ,
The plumbing conversion wi ll also
utilize all th e repair and
repie:.cem ent (unds , generated by UPa r k resident re nts, (or three of the
next rour yea rs the projec t is
scheduled to take , Bianchi said
Monday .
Specifically , the pro jec t wi ll be
funded out of the re pair an d
replacement reserve account of the
U-Park Dormilory Revenue FWld ,
established by the board in the 1963
bond covenant to finance con it ru ction of the living area . ThE:
covenant r eq uired by bond in denture that $50,000 be set aside
each year from rent funds . after UPar k opened in t965 .
Dw-ing the coming fiscal yea r . the
$235.000 presenUy available .. the
~r and replacement rWld will be

utilized to start the project , ac -<lOI'ding t. the board proposal . The
DOrtDal accret ion allowance of
$50,000 will be used in the three
following yea r s to continue the
conversion , F ina lly , Ute project will
be finished in February 1978 with
$15,000 of that yea r 's accretion
allowance .
" We' ll be completing the
replacement a little bit at a time."

~i:m~l:i! '~S:e~k!o~~a:.r~h:

windows in Neely , we 'll have to stop
work on the plumbing until more
money is avaHa~e , "

:!eer:~ mn~i! ~o~d a:i

"once the higher board approv es, It supply, ..... hich ca uses the ga lvanized
should take about a month to finalize piping 10 co rrode and lime--up, ac '
plans and I ~t out bids for a con - cording to the proposal
tractor ."
'Ille corrosion and lime-up 10 turn
He does not expec t the plumbmg causes the piping , \'a lves and joints
co nve rsion 10 int erfere ..... Ith th e to clog, whi ch has resulted 10 se ri OUS
rou ti nes of Nee ly r esi denls . Th e water stoppage and leakage
p lumb ing syste m is located 10 a
" As cor roded pi pe beco mes fully
chase syst em o( shafts with feed er
vents onto each noor . Plumbers Will clogged ," the board proposal conIInues, " It somell mes ex plodes .
be abl e to Install the new piping
.....hile the old pl umbing IS still I.n While these kinds of emergencies
use . " Except for a spot in the 10Wlge have bee n treated on a piecemeal
area ton each of the l7 floor s I, no baSIS. the piecemeailng Itse lr causes
walls will be lorn aparl ." Bianchi furthe r prob lems As ..... ork is done m
one a r ea , oth er dlfficu llies to be
said.
anticipa ted are clogged pi pes , joints
and valves ca used by corros ion and
byThet~!ve-b~~rdroh~~:f:ro~'~ mineral deposits breaking loose and
replacement of existing galvanited being ca rried along by the stream of
piping in the Neely pl umbing system ..... a te r until they lod g(' at a noth e r
with copper tubing _The change-o ver <i<>stlOa tion ,.
is necessitated by the heavy mineral
Copper lu bmg IS less susce ptIbl e
content of the Ca rbondale wat er

30 students enrolled in
summer field studies

Nguyen writes
Vietnamese book

Utgaar d said lilt' geolog~' students
....'ill lx' st ud~' ing and mapping a wide
\'ariely of geological features in ItlP
mountains of Montan a and
Wyomi~ . _The first eight da~ 01 the
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D id YQJ know tha I Cottege
Graduates Ii~ app.-ox . H YTS,
longer than the ~rege person
Th i s makes possible
treader benefits & greafef'
cash values . See yOU'" College
life Agenf tor more info .

COLLEGE UFE
INS.CQ.
306 W. MAIN

SUITE 222.
CARBONDAU
549-2189

WITII TIllS COUPON

0%

I~o-n

" .~

pI"'(ef" 10 DolII

Coke

'~~~

I imit one coupon

~~

3 1 2 E. Main Carbon dale
COUPON GOOO June 25.26 ONLY ·

muaic by

poperilound ""Pies.
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1Tf:mely ,;we 101' "

_

rlin~

"Colleguial Vietnamese." an
iDtermed~l. lexlboot lor second·
~_
.... b.. been published by

Pre..

ba~1

Onglnall y. Th o mp ~o n Point ,
constructed durtng the Korean War .
util ized galva nized plumbing also .
BtJ ildi ngs in thaI ar ea e xperienced
heavy maintenance problems until
conversion to copper plumbing was
comp leted t"" o years ago, acco rding
to Willard C Hart. University a r chitect

~o~~~,~ s~::d a~~~~t~~\,r:r~f~:~~~~
studt.' nl and leadung assistant. Ttw
botan~ group inc lud es s tudt'nts
rnajonng In biology . botany _
rores tr)' and geography .

SIU

Ht-r-e, .,...

App r ox lm ate l\" fo ur mi les of
piping and 9,500 various fitti ngs w ill
oe r eq Ui r ed lor the Neely co n \'erS lon Other buildings in U-Park
and those In the Brush Towers a rea
were cons tru c ted Wi t h copper
plumbing

'I'h irl\' SIU 3tudt'nt 3 ha\'t.' l~lIrolh.-d
for ~ UliIltH'r f,,'ld ~ Iudll'~ l-our" ... ~
l·"lltt.'nod Oil Iht' Yt'liowSIOUl' BIghorn
Ht'M'an'h AS~K'w t ion I YBH j camp
" t Ih'd IAI<4!t,. Mnnt
'1' .... "III ~ an' ~ Ignt' d op fo" "' lt~ ld t'lI UI'M'
Hllb('rt~1I1l ~~~ thl' botan~ group
l;t'ulu~~ St udle~ I l,.;t·o logy H -4 I,
101,'nck'd pnl1\;Jnl~ 101- Junior ..II1d '" II I t!1I dlf('l, tl~ to tht' Ih'<i Ludg('
I
H'ad4uartt.'I'~
lo r 11t.' ld ~ tudl('s on
:::O(,1I10r ~tudt'lIt3 In ~l'ulog~ a lld
pro \'1 dln)! lilli,' 4uart e l' hour'S 01 luur II la JOI' I~pt'~ u l \'l'gl'ta l lon
l'l lIll' ~l' l' n'dit Til " gt'o log .\' 11('ld \u'~(('rll gl' a33Ialld~ , ~'I II d"s('rl
s tudi,'~ will lx' for ~IX \4.·l'l'k ~. from ... Iu·ull ... . Alplll(' tundra . and " ·t·slt'rll
turl':. I ~ III fuw' II wJur da~irical l ons .
Jul ~ Ii to Au..: tH . undt'r thl' dire('t Ion
of Juhn li tgaard '; lIld Hu s.sell I>ut · t:l'u lo~~ .... 111 1'1'("' 1\'(' major em ,
pll<l~I
S In tht'l r :. tudl t.':. Al· tIVltu.·s
dll'r , t!l'ulo..:~ dt'par·trn,'nt c hair
:l 1 ~j ""111 ,"duck' rt.'~ion~iI f lt:'ld Irips
lIIall
to p;:irk~ and ~pt'l' lal dl'\'('lopnwnls ,
Tt'n ~ tud"lI h frum a \' anety of mdudlng Gla d!:!' Natlunal Park ,
~t ud\ a n'a~ tWn' slgrwd up for ItItB u tall~ J),' part ment fie ld ,'ourse ,
H4.ltanu:a l Fi('ld Studl(,s to th(' Hock y
Mount ain~ It r Ulls from Jui y j to
Aug . HI unei,,!, Ih(' d irt"l'lion of Philip

Education . Bianch i said .
" It , hard to say when the actual
work wiU be itarted ," he added ,

'~~~~~~:~;'~Dllilb

Moses Robbins

to liming -up a nd is norm a lly good
fo r 25 to 35 \'ea rs or use in an area
with wate'r co ntaining he av::
minerai conten t like Ca r bon:1a le ,
No r mall\' , the Uni\" e rsit\ uses
('o ppe r 't ublng In ::", wat e r
dl s t nbu tlon systems Howeve r ,
Sll)('(' r\cei y was const r ucted during
the Vietnam War . a fede r a l
rt.'$tnl' tlon wa s 10 e{fect on use of
('opper

A sepa rat e project is underway to
replace the galvanized plumbing in
Life SCie nce I. a lso construc ted
11('ld "OUI' !'>I' \'odl bt, d('vot('d 10 dUring the Vietn am War , acco rding
\'I'gll)11;I1 tH' ld ~ Iudlt ,:, 111 Kan:,as . 10 Hart.
{'"Iurado . Utah and W ~ullll ng t'n
ruult' III III(' lll'ad4u ar l ('r~ ('amp at
l(Iod Ludt!l' luI' Iht' ,'('ma llldt'r of the

Ci~her

Dime. Studies, The textbook is a
continuation of " Speak Viet ·
~:. designed lor ~inni",

By
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'Dirty Mary' chases, ·catches
--and passes--tastelessness
By Michael. Hawiey
Daily Egypciu Staff Writer

U the director of " Dirty Mary
Crazy Larry " had the sense to snip
Susan George 's and Peter Fonda 's
vocal oords . it would have been a
palatable film . Not good, just
palatable.
,

But as Lady Luck 'A'QuJd have it ,
the vocal cords remain intact and
consequently the duo is permitted to
nUl around loose and act . "Dirty
Mary Crazy Larry " is a llh -hour
car chase in which Larry enn.

e

u4 7?eview )

tinuously calls Mary a 'dingleberry'
and Mary oonliouously gets upset
over being caUed a 'dingleberry .·
And 50 it goes .

The reason why Mary . Larry and

his mechanic are being chased is
because they have just ripped off a
discount store. Of oourse . they first
have to hold the manager's ",rife and

kid hostage for a while. in order to
make their escape like bats out of
hel l in their super machine seem

more dramatic.
The director of " Dirty Mary
o-azy Larry" boasts that his film
rontains a crash . smash and a bang
every five minutes . 1 wasn 't keeping

police cars in the confIDes of a
parking 1<>. . .. Dirty Mary crazy
Larry " is more of the same thmg,
onb' stretched beyood reasonab!e
~iCllS . The spaces are filled In
'4i~ several infantile subplots .

t;r;.11 Stullellts

MUL TllITH COPIES for THESES / DISSERTATIONS
•
•

'1'wo Lane B1acktDp ... " Vanishing
Point " and ''The Last American
H....-~ ...

" Dirty Mary Crazy Larry "

is lik.e a hole in your gas Lank . it 's

wasteful and it
anywhere .-

won '1 get you

Even though many of the act ion
sequences are somev.'hat exciting,
they too are often ruined by a redun dant comment or two from Fonda .

Graduate School Appr o ved
No " klls" 10 Bu y
No "mas ter s" 10 Pr epat e

Quality ReproduCllon
Reasonable Rates
E J(perlenced TYPists Avail

11Vpe on ~:~:~;~~BM;~ec~:t~:;

~

32 1 Wes l Walnut / Carbondale / 4 5 7 ·4411
Qpen 9 5 Monday Fllday, 9 · 12Sa turday

It is hard to believe that Fonda
and George could do something so

bad , considering their past
achievements . In the first place,
SUsan George is a 'o'ery British ac tress (she played opposite Dustin
Hoffman in " Sraw Dogs "), so why
she would even attempt to port.ray a
snotty American groupie is beyond
explanation. If they wanted an empl.y-headed country girl they co u.ld
have at least hired a professional
like Karen Black .
All the actors in " Dirty Mary
crazy ~y " sound as though they
are auditioning for a 1940's radiO
drama . Peter Foo4a tries very hard
to act obnoxious, and he succeeds,
but perhaps not fOr reasons he in tends . Fonda spouts plent y of swear
Vt'(J('ds which are foll owed by a
What is attempted in " Dirty Mary
Crazy Larry ," both in terms of action and psychologiCCtI implications .
has already been accomplished with
much more style in film s such as

an eye on the clock at the Varsity,
but 111 take his word (or it. Yes m ·
deed, Q-azy Larry manages 10 drive
over open draw bridges . causes a
police car to drive into a lake . and in
the film 's comic relief ending , even
dri ves into a moving locomotive (aU
the '4i1i1e laughing like a hyena to
prove to us he 's reaUy crazy)
In the James Bond flick
"Diamonds Are Forever ,,' the re is
a good sequence where Bond
manages to destroy a squadron of

vice

549-7690
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Gib&(n PA system. brand new. 2
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head
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trands, a lso SCM e lectric port .. Irwin
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~~~ frNn. 1. 99'J.2997.
fle'vtcrest 'NIIStv'-o-yr. like new. 4S1.
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lhe bare essenlials ... Sfr eak.
the Daily Egyptian Classif"1ed
call SJ6..6602 fo piau 'fOX ad.
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12x52 Schult . Very ccmfortabte home

en a ni(2 lOt near campus. Air-cond ..
lftter'pimect storage shed, TV an-

tenna pe rtly furri shed, Asking SlISO.
See
Frost CI. S O'l Pleasant Hill Rd.
S6-0S91.
2n7.0r.e9'2

at

Hillen lCbtSO excellent location. FurnShed, large attached roan for SOlar
energy . Woociit~ ful"nace. AC. sheet
TV. wa:sher and d,-..,er, pll.6 1'nOr1!.
S2'2IXI or best offer. Sof9.2161 or 451·
~.
272SAe9'2
12k60 Pa~ . shed. !liIl io. a .c .. 2
term . carP .. Witdwood Tra i ~ CoJr1
18. 549"19.
2119Ae201

AKe Cockef's, blm::I and buff , deposl l ,
will hOd. ready June I'll. 451-66J9.

26<lIiAIl92

8wttc dwarf Blosscmhead parrot and
cage. sao. Wcrderful pel . SAH7t1.
See al 6Cl W. NIiIin.
21llAh92
BI CIC:Xh:I..rm. Herr in . 8 wtG Okt. blade
.n:1 lan, AKC. wormed. Shots. SI50.
like the dog on Here Haw. 9(7,5962.
211W197
A. K . C. o.d ErgiiSh SheeIXIOO PI.4) . 8
¥rib. old . male , adorable. Champion
Hnes . AP . 8. Hill Park AtpIS.. 1007
Park 51. 549-&117. Wcrmed , 2dis~
ler ShoTs .
27.JJAh94

Fwr yr . old A,ppoIoasa mare, 15
hams. genl le, ener~l ic , v.oell·lrained,
DXl. 995-2569.
2729Ah93

'69 1:bt60 Ricnan2soCI1. skir1ed. sheet.
A.C. . w.o. avail. August , must see.
M'bcro. 661·226.5 .
Z2S6Ae95

I Sptlrllnll tjood" 1

1913 Skyline . 1:bt52. ern. a ir .. 2 bdn'n ,
fum .. see al No 6S Mal iw VIQ. Or'
Ross. &»c 604. ElWIn. Itt

,.-...

WT" ile 0

1910 1:bt60. lake O\o@f" payment . After
5:lJ. 5019-1694 Or' 519·J90J. 21558Ar93

IOx47. Air . carp.. fu'n .• in

I~y

lot
27«lAe9'J

01eap, IYusI SeU S49-2l92.

Mlbi le Hone 1r'6 ....ance. reasonable
rales. Upd1ord'l 1r'6....ance, 4S1-6131
25148AeOI
' 71 1:bt60 3 td rm .. carp.• a ir, hm. in
('dille. Call 565-2.15 aft . 6. 2mN!09

Golf ch..bs. IarQeSI invenlory in S.

Illinois . slarter sets. s19.60: full sets.

SSA ; irvjivirual c llb$. 52.50 and up .

r':n$~~Czn~;,1 5~b!::e:i .5000~

dozen. Call 4S1..cJ.t.

23 13BAk96

~wi~iO:~~I~~s..f.j!(W~' full
2115Ak94
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Canoe Rental & Sales
Why buy? Rent i t!

f-est Control
Across from drive-in
iheatre on Old Rt. 13 W.
Call 684·4145
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1011:46. carp .. AC. wood paneiling .:;nd
wooden k ilchen cabinels . melal
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~~c:;.~~~h. ~~
'62 PCJ'Itiac 4-door, P$-PB, $ISO. Call
~
11'7!Ara9..
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BLUE MOON
C IoI!oed

.\p,lAr·:·C l
THE SQUI RE SHOP
MURDALE SHOP PI NG
CENTER
f

25% OFF

. bI* ~

o..rSptciaJ,.,
. ~Pricft,

KARSttN lOW! NG .. SlORAGE
2 Mi. N. 06 NIw E,. Rd.

_r . . . _,,,.
C514J1for.t51·SS1'
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1WW:It. molt

~':..

tws-

VW ~If .

_ 's

~ . c.n.n.411e. 'IItS-66l5
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Big dMrara sale 50 Pet' ct . off or
more, (T* and ~ sa4JPl ie-s
n:Jt Inch,ded except for ~ prints
an:! kits) Vil Lagr Crafts Shop, 1m

~if4V:.~o.~~=

WA TERBED SALE
Full King Size 6' by 7'
Special summer price
SI9.95
regular price 529.95
LEONARD ' S
INTERIORS
'1IJ7 S. Illinois
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. . . . . . IJIIId~
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H9 1m,QIII.
XlCH.
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Carbondale

c-...
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• SOf<IIU.

Entire Month
of June

S. Rawlil1lJ5. Phone
25568BaOl

, bedr"oc:nl turn or Iorllum apenmenB
. i r Cenci.. C¥Pe1 . QII)Ie T V
' '''';'T'"""g pr lv
Oo ~l' . t Cieo'"Ql'l(Jillon

549-4462 or 684·3555
Carbcndale effICIency apart. C~ ,
~ief . a .c . 5I..rnmer raIn $ 160 qlr.
Also exc . Fall contracts . .506 E .
College. Call .tS;7-6Q69 or 5.49·5.11).

22OSBa02

APARTMENTS

Student Rentals
Houses, Apts., Trailers

Sl u~tor
~.ntl vP

NON REN TlNG FOR
SUWAER AN O F A ll

Village Rentals
417 W. Main
457·4144

F~l ur,"",

Efficoenc-. L 2. &. 1 beOrOCrn
Sph l

.......,'-.....

. ~
130.
~ 27 PtInI. HIli . ..,.., p.m.

mwos

11I.·~· .. It·"

0001

• . " corol oon1ng
.

~~ ~:r~':.Ti7:X1 mo. 2~~':i.
fine 2 bdrm . .,1 .. • r . WIllet'.
aR)Il.wtc:e5. ideel. 4S7~9S6. 27OSBa9"2
carnpJS ,

~ ~ n mMt'

",m
• ~Wl f1'IITI'l'IQ

.\pur'III"~

3 b:7m. near

~H941.

Summer & Fall
Georgetown·Trails West

furn .• carp..

ni (Jt , rea:s0nab6e rate. 4S1-6956.
2
_

Nf!w. ~ ) m i. s . of Gran:1 en Giant City
rd. 3 b:7m .. I ." bathS. li vi'lil room .
d i ning room . laundry . garbage
di spos.el. pat io ard yard, no pe-ts. $225
a menth. Cell .5ot9·JCjIQ3.
2666B8aOoI

Walk 10 wcr1c. cr Class. a ir c:ondit~
fum . .,Is . S65 mo. and up for sum·
mer . Call S4H2AJ.
281S88ri6

1 rTn . lir c:ord .• fum. Quiet , htNIII end
_fer . Co.cH. No pe-b. lrquire al 312
W. 0* fn:m S p.m .·7:JO p.m.
2I21B8a1l

SUMMER SPECIAL

SOUTHERN
ILUNOIS HOND.\
Rt. 1:1 ~. 2 ""'- ~ 01
br' ..... MItt

Eff. apt.. completely modem. turn ..
A.c. , 3 b4od1.s from campus. W mo.
SUTlmer . GIetTI Williams Renlals, 502

FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER
AND FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1'11J2 W. Main
Carbondale
549·3375

gr .a'

Mcnd.J 1'~

Used and Antique
Fumiture
BUY·SELL

~~Prtll"'led .

Fumished Efficiency
& 1 Bedrooro apts.
Lewis Lane Rd.
-sorry, no pets·

Cvil~ .

()pen I I . m-6 p m

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLUNG

DUNN APARTMENTS

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes
and Apartments
409 E . Walnut, C'dale

E ·Z Rental & Sales
950 W. Main
Carbondale, III.
457-4127

&48 Oefroitcr . Remo. intet'tor . car
pet . AC, nul. (low I'1NI bi ll s ). An·
d"IOred. $120). .5ot9~ after 6.

~11" .... lla .... ou::=J

p¥c' -

2 rTn . eft.. hm .. a .c .. I m i. SQJfh of
camPA on RI. 51 al Uno:Mn Village.
1M mo.. SUTlmef' : $105 mo.• fall . eals
O K s.9·3222
2SI1 BBaOO

'lX! ,

You .r tH'd no'

of ~prroeorIl

I

252OBa01

PRIVATE
STUDIO APARTMEN
Fumished
Electric Heat
Air Conditioned
Laundry Facilities
Close to Campus
Close to Shopping Areas
Adjacent Parking
S175 for summer
quarter, incl. water
contact :
BENING
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
205 E . Main, 457·2134

Air C~tiooed, pets ok,
rash Pick·up,

:.; 1Jo..I¥ . we .... ' '' .. IcMoI'OJ'!'OUrfo,-.. r renr. 1

ti~.

I

2 bdr'9 . fum. apt.

' 11 1:bt60 Irlr . 2 b:7m.• furn .• a .c .. car·
pel . anchored. Exc . ard. ,SA9-I.1• .
23ollAe97

~nN;:;.~i~~·i=

1961 VW, exc. body. trans ..

I

IU::\T

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING

110m..

......... ., WI.... ctw'IL so.:RV. ' F
-.:: ARE HOT HOlIAED 'IfIIIII'1'HtN ONE

separate

1 bdrrr . fum . apt .

fim-.

no'

ctw...

with reverb and

~ S.~I~Yf~iI~'r~~daf:

aft . 5

REPORT EIUIOas AT CIMCE

~",,,,,,,,rdi"'Y&if"'.'"
efTGr. EIch. " c.-.fUIty........,..... .....
. "" ... en-or CMI oa::ur Tht c.M¥ EoltII>
.111
tIot ,~.IIOft' i bl. fOf'
.......~..-......... to~

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
AVAI LABLE NOW
CALL 457· 7535
FROM 8 :()()'5 :oo

I RENE ' S FLORIST

1JIQIlAc96

S3600 ttwn. bJyS licensed fohJbi~
Herne COJrt. S8XI Gros'i. licensed
1915. City Gas, Qkj 13 'Nest. <tS7,.f99Q.
212AAd96

.\purlm .. nIH

11I.·~·.·It·H

:==~:;.:=~:;:===~
Bike Out to

1O_

- _---,-. .
~~

".

lOOcc Trail bike, 19n.

a ...;L see to

[

Big Saving· KiTtys usea furniture.
ROJte 149. 6ustl A...enue . H....st, II I.

1 room apI . Fum. ac:. c~ . 2 Bltu.
fn:m cempus . Ideal for 2 5fUdenfs. 101

~T\lW! rvice

• g,u grill

IuI ly t".. no.ned

9""liI .-1dpo,O
• only 9manlh 6 W
ANO V ET
V ERV CLOSE 10 CAMPUS

The Wa II Street Quads
1'11J7 S. Wall
or call 457..4123
549·2884 after 5 p.m .
summer prices start
Sloo for the quarter.
Office open Saturday
11·3 p.m .
Eff. apts. 2 m i. Air c:ord . Surnmc!r. $90
23158a93

mo. 4S7.aJlS cr .tS;1·21l5.

S. R..... llngs . Call SoI9-3821 ~'1~

BICYCLES
-PART5·SERVICE·
OVERHAUL
SPECIALS

SUMMER & FALL
HOUSING
" I ""il itits.-.ctuded,
" - ' apt""" pr !WlJot'" roornt..
,~ POaI .

WILSON HALL
1101 S. wall, .c57·2169

_o.Qu;et_.

Repairs ccmpleted
within 24 hoUrs.

~~~~~:'~t~t,!

So. III. Bicycle Co.

Fumi-.:t Apr • • Oose to dt:MIntown

106 N. Illinois

SC9-n23

I

2111

rT

S49-2I621

2711Q;8a9S

;:re...:::-r"::'f~ T........
~

Brookside Manor
Country Living In
The City

1, 2, or 3 bedroom apts.
spacious, air cond.,
sto\Ie, and refrigerator.
Rents from SI35 a mo.
all utilities Included.

1200 E. Grand
Carbondale
SC9-~

J

lIou"' ....
CIRCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only.
call 549.()941
From 8:00-5 :00
C'ditleapfs . SlCXkno. I bdrm. A.C. . atl
electr . 1 m i. fran camp...s. Starting

'I,

term. No dogs. Robinson
Rentals , ~ . 549·2533.
2619B8a94

SU'nrnet"

1 bdrm. a:mp'etely fum .. row renting
for SI..n'I(I"Ief' and fall. No pets. call
befVtleen 5:X1 an::! &:.30 pm , 549-19n

"",,,Sa.,
Effici~

apts. SUmmer rates of S5 a
$20 pel" Wioeek. Of'" S65 a monln.
Ash 51 Lodge . 507 S. Ash. P h . S49· 1496
cr s.f9-9'3J5.
2627Ba03

Nice furn. 3 bdrm . in country. 1 m i.
n:r1'h. No hassles. 5200 mo. 457· 7106.
2A02Sa99
Walk 10 IJIo'QI'"k 0'" dass. a i r cadilioned

IlKn. apt:lo. S65 mo.
rT'IeI'" . catl s.tUI24J.

am

~

for sum·

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
Efficiency Sill, Onr 8edrocm U D
T'ofIIOO 8eO'"oam " 16
F~5hed and Ut. li loa Paod

No

~I .

1.(l(52,

2825BBcll

Se-Par~le Conlrac~ A"~!1.a.D1e

!l 245 Lew.~ l.dne "' bel ...... I'tQJSe

mo

~aa'l

11 RE<d Br ICk

",pie .. on P a""

from Wa n 51
Iotn.. \ !iO

a

~e need

~

me.. all
I InOI""O:'

51

1 • oonn .
VlIIo I ~

c.o

~

I' . m l
~ sual

,rw:;luoeo

]

Spr.nger. ) bdrTTI . 1\an:t\lllOCll

).S. 119 N

tlocr'!.. rM lrllee

ani.,.

JO aa~ MN:Ie
.t5J.-ZIII Exl l8

reQ

FurniSl"ed efficiency, complete elec·
tric heat . ac. l blod<s fran C¥rIPJS .
Spr ing term SIClO-mo. SUTII'T'IeI' term .
S57..5O-n1o. Gk!nn Wil liams Rentals,
S02 S. Rawl ings. 457·7951 . 2692BBaOS

Car"bcndale Apertmerns. Students or
fam ilies . Reduced SUTlmer rates.
SIOO-I 2S month. 2 bdt-ms .• furnished.
Exc:eUenf. rnodeI'"n, attract ive. Dis<XU'1ts fer fall 1 blOCk east of Fox
Theatre. 457-6 1.tS. 457·5551. e ·2Ol6.
2SIJB8a01
EFF I O EN CY APARTMENTS

I BEDROOM FURN DR U NFURN
2 BEDR<XIM APARTMENTS
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED DUP LEXE S

CHERRY REALTY
PROPERTY
549-2621
MANAGERS or 549-2811

1 CI>o?Q) It' I'IIltod

I

eKh

Greal 3 bl . t"c)uS.e . ac . pelS Ok . IOf
summer- only 5175 m o. 457-6545
21458b93
Nice ) ~rm houSe al 1907 WalnlJ1
Prefer-ably male studenl s UOO mo
N'ur~ro . Call 681·1789
2n48Bb94

LTrllil .. rs
Now Renting For
Summer and Fall

NiCE 2 rm. OOftage. all furn. Small
Fox Terrien to set! . 681-1261 .
271l8094
OehlX apls. fum .. a ir. 2'" bdrm .• no
pets Naer varsity and CoYT'IPJS. Eff .,
cable TV. sane ut il. . ~ rNtS. )
tOnn. hoI.ae . .tS7-4S22.
21738a94
2 bdnn .. fur"n.. . a .c .. avai l. SUI'TVT"Ief
ChI),. 1205
Schwartz. call S.9- 160'2.

Rt. 51 North

549-:llOO
Free Bus to SI U

Free Water

. AS7~19. Goaj
I

Ioc;aticn.

27.Q8a93

cOre~. 80S W. Main AfJI. 5. I bed. !..n'
flrn.. e:xcept ~ . , married c QL4)le
r:refern!ld . call 687·1168 or 664--6195.
Awi1 . invned .. ~ nice, 21'*68Ba93

2 Bedroom
fum. and a.c. apt.
Built in appliances.
Available June 15.
~roed~

Em.1 Gf'.-,d 51 __

~I

Free Lawn Noaintenanc:e
Free Trash Pick-Up
Free Basketba II and
Tennis Court
Rentals From

SI00 a month .
YJhy pay more for less? The original
A:I ha.sste. stu;let1f owned end operaled
mOO. tone park haS openings only S60
to S85 mo. fa- large mod. 2 bdrm.
I'ms . or $100 lor 3 bdrms .. and 7 baths.
CAl.....,lk to beach and 5 m in. drive to
51 U. cau am at 549-1788. If not home
leave your name and rnxnber .
Oisc:cu'rts 4Dr wor1t.
2719Sc06

Nice 12xS2 MabiN? H<mes. Cca..ntry

A~e . r~e rates. air
cmd .. no hassle . Sl'lort-oJl to campus.
call Sf9..6CD for infcrmal ion.

2802B8c10

8~op. 4S1-S I:Kl

vour ....a"

,,11

al

:.........., ~

On C,ly

l nO ~I 'e 1~ ",,'!. 1 C, ly ry

NaI..,. ,,1 Go.i ) (n o oon ,(>!o or 1....."'. 1 REA
.. 1.... 1" (, ,,"

• ~1

Un,", "
i OOUOlE'

Clovolt' InwI4toon Storm

"""nelOw'.

on Concn>1@ P.en, An

' ll"lCW"('(!,n C...oc:ro:>l(> .... mUroaerD<nnongor
~ , r l, r

...

P~ "eo 51,,--,... ,)
+-'4rl... ng 504en w "n
P a r lo" ng ~ ,! ~""t;'f")' IS. Retu!lot' Se<,,~ Nedr Fronl Door ' E'...,-y!~,ng near
9'oo.nd 1l00r roo long eollrr·v no ~I a,~ 10
"hmO l lrw. SO· 10",

1wo O<.<lrQ(J'T"Q,
tndn <6 ..... '
lA ~

YT\4IIef" DL'(Jrocm 1' 1 ~

lor "gmion

e troCl ,luon e r Du.1!
7-dOOt" ...... rOC}el'"~I()'"

""

In.

~rve

10 x 50 2 becrm .. a ir c erci .. sao mo.
pet'" 2 Singles. $15 mo. married c~l e .
3V2 m i. VIleSt 01 C'dale . call 681· 1654.
21858c9S
Fa rent mcDi le tone. like new, box
spring and mattress, 18000 B.T.U . air
oond. Cmtact 49 C'dale ,Y obUe Home
Pant.
27988c9S

Now Taking Summer
and Fall Contracts

..

""""""
,~

1 bedroom Irlrio
I DeOrClClrT' ';'I'!.
EH'e orncy

SlSmo
\ICll me

aol~

F ~ II
R~ Ie'!.

term. No dogS . Robinsm
R81lal s , ph. s.w.2SJJ.
2194 BBc96

SUTlmeF"

197)· 74 lb;60 2 and 3 bclrm. mobile
I"l';)mes , sWirTVTl ing pool . ancnorecl . a ir
ccndilioned. a very neal and c lean
plo)CE' TO h-..e Sorry A;) pels allO'M!'d
Units avail. for sunmer ard fall . Ph.
5049·BD .
2J718c96
Near campus : 19n Ib S2 . 2 bdrm ..
CEntral ai r . lied down. $ lOS mo. Sun
mer . $140 mo. Fall 549-161 5 days or
5049-.tS87 after S.
Z20I BBc94
Avai I 1mm I bdr Wplex IrL apt. A(.
sun . rates . S15·ma., inc. waler and
gas Also avail. JLne 15. lb60 2 bdr
Ir . Localed ) m i. E . of campus . Call
(51·2))4 01 M>1· 1766 Studenl man .
25578cOl
C"ciale ~ trai ler-5, I bdrm . S-4$-$SO
mo. 11., m i Iran campus Starting
SUTlmet'" te; '~ No dOgS. Robinson
Rentals. 54'9·25)3.
219SBBc96

Summer and Fall Renlals on al l s ize
traHers·IOoN rales all vear

Small

c:,Jie1 (DU;""1 .., 60& N . OaklcYld and 10'22

N. car- i(D .c.51-4936.

2653Bc:203

1 bdrm. furniShed, SSO a month pius
utilities Phone 549-4991
28(l1BBc9S

8 x 40 near ER:ls VW. furn. sao mo. i ....
d ud . elect and waf'@r" . call 457....tOX1
alter 6.
21S58c92
~then)' Rentals, Mobile Homes.
lh50. 2 IXlrm .. 5UTImef" and fal i.
dean. ai r , pets all(MIII!d. call 457-8378.
2S1788cll

lQxSO, air. carpel. c lean. near LAke
Reduced r" ,;. no pets Soc9-7813.
2nl Bc92

Clean mcx1ern 2 trll'"{Tl hx'n. d~ l ex ,
Ulrpel. AC 1' : m iles QOrth of C'Dale
Immed. ocxupancy , SISO per rna. can
S49·J,614.
2710Bf06

Fern. want . fa ] lt2 tvs. on Sun.
morns. 10 t>elp WIlt. papen and
~~. Pay $ 10. 457 ·2M9 a fter 6 p.m .

Cambria . 1 b:jrm. duPle .. . fOr"n .. kll·
Chen, oofh with IUtI and ~r . c lean
an:J qu iet . SI 25 a mo. Avail now. sum·
mer . faU , 9&5-6669.
236&88199

Qualified lifeguard 10 wen. afternoons
Saturday an:::J Sulday at CltNiI's Kitchen l1!Jke . 457·5004.
2799C95

2 Bedroom D.JpIe x for Summer ana
Fall. 549·5 710 after 2: :1) p-n .
U19BBf99

[EmplOY', Waat4"d 1

O\.4lIex. fum .. 1 bdrm .. a .c. . ~r .
» 1 S. Wal l. 549-w6l..
215388193

Seeking s",n UTlef' emro()yfT'IMt . SeniOf'"

~z:.'~""'s:9~~~.~
2781094

Furnished 2 bedroans. ac, Reduc:ed
rates hr surTVner . 5-49-28 11 or 549· 2621
7786B8 195

.[

Bob's 25 cents car- Wash . NlL.rda le
GentE!\'" .
2n98E01

1100010111"''''

~ng

Typing . theses , d issertations . E x·
perienced. ~e . MS . in Bus.
Ed. 5049·2.436.
266 1E95

For surrvner , 9'"001 ap l. in lown. CI'M1
roan , 451·]951 almost any time.

m48a97
Need per'SO"I TO share) bdrm tnJse .
Close 10 campus. AC, 451·2216.

Pr i nt ing : Theses , d issertations .
resumes . by Mrs . S tone-mark al
Typing and ReprCOX1ion Services. 11
yrs. exp., spiral and hard bim ing,
Typewriter rentals , thesis . masters
avai l. to type yOUl"seU. 549·36.50 .
231IB E96

7n6Be94
Fern . roommate 10 Share apt . close 10
camPA o.vn room . 549· 14n 2162Be94

Woman·own rm .·n ice house . l Q.
Kitc:tl 2 bUts . camPlJ!o . call 5049·)837
21S7Be94

MUSIC STUDIO

Counlry. own roan. near Crab Orc
S50 per mOlllh. ~· 1 83 1
2151 Be98

Female 10'"

Lewl!.

Park Apls. 42 ..50
27811Be9S

B y learn 0 1

mo. Phone 5-49--34J4 so:rt.

Sl U

No1 geltin enuI ? Large bdrm. , kitCh.

cal l

free H2O . S60 a mo. bJf forgel iI. I
cb1 ' t want u . I like il alone. 28l68e95

Rooms

beautiful t r ails al Lake Tacoma
Riding Stables . call for AAJt .• "".
2250.
2736E93

Piano lessens offered. Begif'W'lef"S to
~~. Exp . teachef' . ~

MEN AND WOMEN
STUDENTS
You CAn Rt.'dUce Youo-- LI"ong Cos''!. by
Tal"l"19 a Pr , ... a le Roam .n ... ~nn-.erll
Nhy Pal' Int! H.~ CO!oI~?

"*e OIhef" ~..-r~''!.

1

~~lryVI~;'""':~l!~~~ ~~~
W1I~' ~

a

1~ 1ephane.

Pill'

ana a"

_...

'fJOBI LE HOMES

...

• • 'MCJr WI)

11' wicIe \ 110
1)· . . . . $150

Olud<'s Rentals

I

'~~~

=;~~'~~~:;:;:

1 plus Xerox and printing service.
AUthor' , Office. next doOr to Plaut
Grill. ~9:J .
21:wBE92.

Pill'

eond lhO'llng

Maltl Tuta-Ing al Pklto's : As ICHIt as
530 for ent ire St.ITVT'Ief". Help with all
h::mewOrk and tests. 549-1933. 2801 Eoo

CALL

MJltilith and XerQl( oopies for fhe$e$
diss.. res&.meS. etc . from any b4k. and

r~:i'i ~F~ ~I::S:~~:
Pr inti~ .

457.... 11

2792E10

Hic1' Sd'IooI Grad· Dropout ?
Are )IOU lookl l"g for a method of c:cmpl eting your hi~ school educatkJn.
an::! possibly crrnpIeling sc:me coUege
cred i ts? Con lact you r Army
Recru iter to di~ the QA)Of'"
I\nities that tcdevs Army offers in
EducatiOll ~istance . call 54'9-6714
( CoI~ I , or visit at 416 East Main
Street, c..artxJndale. Illinois 62901 .
,..18C2Ol
Are you a

'A M.~P M

2 bdr"m. mob. 1Yn.. AC country,
ctteap. RtddI;;,~

em-

pr'"ale room In ~n APitr
' men' all on
!Iocr and I'CJ.I ~~ !toe
1.. lenero. ~ and IloJl n ...... m lne 0II't-.en.
on !toe Ap.erlmenl E~ooe r.e~ a key .
'f'OU "",,,I' coca II you Ioke. ()'" '(o.J mal'

TOrM"I and Gown

SATU ROA Y

~~. 7~ean,

116 NOI1rI I". 2nd Floor C O-Ie
BeQllW'ting & .Ad'VancecI
Irdjviclual , 'OIfO.4) & ,,"v .1e
lnstrvctif71
Reoiiolr."f7I Mon.·Thun $01 p.m .
S.I . . 9-IO: JO • .m.
OI'"QIlSoI9--4IOI!I
do fw FR EE ..:..r.1e 8rochu~

I'!. ~
0"If'

' !$mo

CALL ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

KARATE SCHOOL

I

[ IIM.I" " _\:\Tlm ]
OP EN MONDA Y

Typing Theses Term ~, IBM
Selectric. 451·5166 after 1 p .m .
27-'4E0fI

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR I

<T\iIke . m(bl ~

p .m-

Horse ridir'4jJ. ride the finest toorses on

2 vac.Y"lCies · 4 man dorm a .c . , 110
~ qlr Uti! paid , park ing lot .
Call 457-445&.
26268d9'3

'M'Ia' 'f'OU0E'1

'OI ~oICJuo4 lr ~ludenti.

!I.I9· S106 _~l1er '

Painting , carbcrldale area. Exper.
j:Bi nters, grad. 5h.dentS. low rates.
.(57·5851 , 5494)15.
2733E09

457-7352 or 549-7039

" ~mo

22DOB8a9'
, bdnn. ",nh.rn. , CCU'1lry apI .• AC.
~(all 681·2091 afte-r 5 p.m .

Female attendant
for person in
Wheelcha ir for sum . qtr.
Pay $120 a mo. for
40 hours oi work 549, 505 S. POPlar No.

Near Crab Ordlard Ur. : ) bdrm . hK"n.
dJpIex. lCM' SUTImer rates. Al so tall
Riddle Reolal s s.t9· 7400.
221 2B194

Te.lChers and grad s tudenlS. one )
room apt . $11 5. 1 2 bed. mob. home
5100, 1 bed. mcD. tone $65. no pets .
c:.all~~1
2718BBc9'2

\I OOmo

v,~

Exp. hair d resser wanled. Jack 's
Sa lon . .(51~ .
2149BC9'l

Dllplex

) rm. car p . , stove and refr iC}efGtor,
$90 plus ut i!. c:,J ie1 , 1 mi . from Sl U.
Cambria . call 985---7824
2803BBf9S

2 a- ) bdrm. m:bUe rnme with na!.
gas and a .c .. watE!\'" inc l .. and rates
reasmab4e, 457-640:5 or 549""13
21936c 10

Cory

Eff . apt . dO!ie to awnp.JS . $ ISO for
W'I'\ITItf" term. Cerroftlers Apts . 601 S.
w.nir'4jJta'l. 457·5JCI. Soc9·262I .

Nursing Service or persomel d il"@Ctor. 684· ]1.56"
2150BCD8

11'4 ",,1 resoOef"ll' olIl 'In.... h No H,9" "'~y
<4,lro.tO CrOi~ Ca mpu. C rOil Town

HaJSe Irai Ier-s. C'dale. I IXlrm. S5Gmo. 4 blodots Iran camPJS. Starting

Free Sewage Disposal

RN 'S - full an:::J part lime. LPN' S full and parI ti me. OR TeChnicians ful l

r'9tll 01'

Shady NdJ. Hane 1015 fOf'" rent . water
and large pal ios Incl Nalur-al gas
facil ities . 457-6405 or 5049.... 71 ) .
25J98dl3

,Free 25'xSO' Pool

ApI . fum .. I txarm. 5100 mo end eJec:.

to $100 mo. air and. call

:)I

1

time . 51. J05efI'I /'oJIemOI'"ial Hospi tal.
.vvq:ttysbJro. III . Call Oirectcr of

·'m

CALL 457-7352 or 549-70

"......, w.

Tnrs. L50

2 bdrm . tcr two, M Of' F . also male
roommate fa- 2ixlrm tra iler. 5049·23(5
28188C96

Mobile Home Park

Sil'"Qle eft. apts. 616 S. Washinglon.
Ajr. uti!. inc . 5100 SUTlmer . S49-4A16 .
V 41Ba93

.ter

Mm."II e) ' 0 CNnpVl. oy car

01'

YAIC..A _ I~ I">o:'dl('(l pool 01' me MorcLllle
Shoppo ng 0\'10411 ...
to!Xl la <.n:U..... dry
CIe¥l 'n;/ o ~loervle e!o ...... ll\QJlgo.ng au l

IrO!oI1E'1.~

carbondale

Efflc . Apts .. AC water fur- n .. good
kxat iCJ'"l. furnisted. 501 E. College.
21J8BaOe

Air o:nSifimed. water Mnished. 590
tna'lth Summer. 5100 Fall .' No pets.
Call
1 p.m. 4S7~ 2159SBa941

~

~n(I

Tr~ l i,( 10 "..".1

457-4334 after 10 A .M .

5.f9...OJS.

Q1t Bedroom hrnished apartments .

You Sa"", Money by It>(' LIXAIoon
me Fac: ,h' _
You 54"", Time--

~4mo. e.acfl

(a r lXlnda le I'>CIohl'

~. \!i04mo

2 txirm .• Shag carP .. AC.
no pets , water. 51 20
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Polic e to give
polygraph tests

MORt

' .1.

USE THE DE CLASSIFIEOS T O GET AID OF
A LL YOUR UN-NEEO ED IT EMS ....

PH .

536-331 1

Every witness involved in the invesl;g~~~~ ~ the death of Paulette
McDoo~ , 14, of 1103 E . College.

Allf'

move·

Apt B_, Yr'ill be given polygraph Clie
tests, acting Carbood.a.le
Police Olief Edward Hogan said

detec~~!" )

Monday.
" We're going to go back and put
all our witnesses on the polygraph

" .-\N T E D

llME. . .1 WHIN

ana eA,d ude them on the basis of the

Wanted to Buv : Used a ir e<rditioners.
Wortdrg (7 not . Call ~ .

PIPSI"COST ONLY
A NICKEL. NICKEL.

polygraph results ," said Hogan .

' ' ' '203

He said that five witnesses ha ve
been lined up for the test so far _

,..---., NICICIL'

. ' -.\'o;'~ hoping to build a new base
to work on so we can develop som e
ne'Vr' leads in t.he case." Hogan said _

The chief said everything that the
poJice have wor-ked on has been
SUSlanled by alibis '.
-'Leads and information are at a
minimum ," he said _

=t~~::e:: ~a~n =~i~

Vo lu ntee r ce nter
r e -opens serv ice

=~cnI~lr!r! ~~~i:' ~

Vo lun teer Se r vices. Inc .. a nonprofit organization , has decided to

to sIte) wettirg his bed.

Avai~

10
d1i 1c:ren ~ VCU1Q adlAts O\I@r 3
~al'"S of age. Training usually

Sf9....tA11 Center for HLmafl Development .
2S12BJOl

ili:c~:~r:fi~r~S~~~~~~d;.

Horses -trail riding, Lake Tacoma
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MurdaJe Ba ptist Olurch of Car bondale. is conduCling a gaspe! sing
at 8 p.m . F'r-iday . The Singing Fin ney Fami ly of Energy will be guest
singers . The public is invited . The
Mw-d.::J2 church is located off o r
Route 13 West on S riegel Road .

Yard Sale carbondale . Brook.stde
IWlIvx 8ki; 1" Heme fvr:n ishings, Ac·
c:crdian Horo" CL1O, Misc .• J....-.,e 22,
23.
27131<92

1m N. CArico• ...5aI . an:! Sun. Between
IOa .m . and 6 p.m . 8roik'r. end tables..
f'\6lic spool table . lamps . d ishes.
books , records , satin 5hee~, etc.
2761KB92
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CARBONDALE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Regu lar Pass Book 5 1/4 %
Golden Pall Book 5 3/4 %
1 Year Certific ate 6 112%
t SU65TAN nAL INTEREST PENALTY FOR EARLY WlTHDRAWAl l
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Russian dissident
appeals for pact
MOSCOW
( AP )- Dissident
physicist Andrei SaItharov appealed

Monday to President Nixon and
Communist pany leader Leonid
Brezhnev to 'MM""k ror agreements on
freedom of emigration for Russians
and for the release of Soviet
political .prisoners.
The appeal ca me in an open letter
three days before the two leaders
were scheduJed. to open summit
talks in MQSO)w and just after a
leading Soviet newspaper repeated
a Commwli5t offer to lim it un derground nuclear testing .
Th e ne wspape r Sov iel s ka ya
Rossiya said Russia would be an
honest and active partner with the
U.S. in limiting strat~ ic nudear
arm s . It quoted. a recent statement
by Brezhnev saying the Soviet

Un ion was ready to reach
agreement 00 .me-ground le5ting .

as~~~~~~~

came in an open letter to the hw
leaders. a copy of which was made
available to Western newsmen .
SaItharov also urged Bl'ezhnev
and Nixon La promote freedom or
religion and exdlange of infor·
mation between the tVo'O countries
and halt persecution for opinion coo·
trary to the Soviet regime and for
wanting to leave the country.
The scientist 's letter came in the
midst of a nationwide roWldup of
Jewish activists by authorities , apparenUy l<> block protests d urine

Nixm.'s visit oyer their inability to
emigrate. More than 40 Jews have
reportedly - . detained in the last
few days.

N O MATTER WHERE ..... OU'R E F R O~ OR WHERE YOU 'R E
DON ' T FORGET T O PICK U

GO ING.

YOU R COPY OF T HE

CAIL V EG VPTI AN .

Cra"ki,, ' il lip

J .J . Paterson, associate professor of agricultura l industries,
gi ves a pull to sta rt his motorized bicycle outside the Farm
Machine Shop near Neckers . Pater son has been using his
motor-b ike for II yea rs to get around campus. ( Staff photo by
Jack Cress )

Petition will ask city council
to enforce family zoning laws
ResidenlS in a northwest section
Carbondale zoned (or single
family residences plan to present a
pelitim to the City CoWlo i Tuesday
night call ing for the present cily
zooing ordinance to be enforced .
1be meeting v.;U be at 7 p .m . at the
Unive-sity City cafeteria .
StEphanie BaJte.- . 905 W. Linden .
said Monday six petitions with
about 150 names \I.1)uJd be presented
to the council at the continued
hearing on a proposed new or·
0(

dinance.

fa-::U;
~a~~esU)::! t~eq:~l'!~
nm roughly {rom Pecan Street north

Baker said the pet ition is a plea to
the coWlollo enforce the city zoning
ordi nance \\:hich prohibi ts more
than two unrelated persons to share

a dwelling in a single family zone .
"Legally . no more than two
unrelated tenants can rent a house

WSIU-FM

Morning. afternoon , and evening
program s sched uJed on WSIU -FM ,
91.9 .
6:30 a .m .- Today·s The Day! :
a :O)-Tak.e A Music Break : 11 :30Hwnoresque : 12 :JO- WSIU Expan -

News : 1 :OO- Aflernoon Concert
to the railroad track" and from ded
v.ith Larry Richardson : Haydn .
Wa lnut Street on the Wes t to The Creatim . 4:00 - AJI Things Con ·
University Avenue on the East .
sidered : 5:30- Musi c In The Air.
6 :30 p .m . - WSI U Expand ed
News : 7:00-·'Optims" -Carlos Mon ·
toya : 8 :00-The Pod ium ·Three
Afternoon and evening program , Pavanes and a Galliard ; English
mine scheduled on WSI U-TV. Olan - Madrigals fr o m the Co urt of
neI I .
E liz.abeth I : Susato : Pavane ;
t-Sesam e
Street :
5- Th e English Madrigals from the Court of
Evening R eport ; 5 :30 - Mi ster James I ; Tartuu : Sonata A ~lIro
Rodger 's Neig hborhood : 6- The in D Major : Duray : Four Song for a
E lectric
Co mpan y ;
6 :30Renaissance Garden : IO :JO - WSI U
Washingtoo Straight Talk ; 7-"Art Expanded ~t" w s : I I .OO -Nig ht
Is ;" 7:30-Apartheid : 9- You 're In So ng: 2 :30
a .m . -Nightw8tch ,
Good Company .
Request s : 453-4343.

WSIU-TV

in my netghbot-hood ." Baker said ,
" but in some houses on our Slreet
there are as many as five or six
students living together ."
At the public hearmg on the
zoning map last Thursday Baker
testified. that st udents living near
her made excess noise ,
kept
her fam ily a wake at night , parked
00 her lawn, let their dogs rWlloose ,
didn 't keep thei r lawns mowed and
left excess garbage in fronL of the
house.

which

Tn Y oun GnEAT SPECIA LS

The pro posed o rdina nce now
be ror e t he co uncil would prohib it
rurth e r coope rativ es in th e nor -

~;h~~! :re~t~os~~!~~;.s~~~~~·~
said he will urge the council to check
housing available in a price range
students can afford before they pass
the proposed ordina nce. " There is a
:ot of both subsuf\rta rd and uw:;;r

~r:n~~~!:u:~~~C:~ii~ t;;:~s~~~~~~

C~i~~ .'~~g~l~~ S:i~.ord

is ve r y

Prohibiting further cooperatives
may have the efrect of forcing
students into s ubst andard housing
event ually wi ll become a
student ghet to, he added .

1A'hlch

CAPTAIN BURGER MART
offers
SUMMER SCHOOl SPECIAl

SIRLOIN STEAK
DINNER
w ith
STEAK, FRIES, SALAD &

TOAST REG. • 1.79
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CAPTAIN BURGE R MART is Open
2A hrs. and sen/eS breakfast

1:00 a.m. to 11 :00 a .m.
CORNER of WALL & MAl N
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Four nominated lor u'orld games

Squids roll to national records
By ED)'D Boyd
IImdeIoI Writer
The SIU Squids wheelchair track and
field team set ~ national records
and took six fU'St !!lace trophys at the
National Wbeelchair Games held recently in Oleoey, Wash . The Squids also
had rour athletes nominated ror the
Stolte Mandeville Games to be held in
July in England.
The Squids left carbondale aboard a
University DC 3 plane and joined approximately 350 athletes rrom all over
the U.s. at the lIlh annual National
Wbeelchair Games. For the past 17

years, the games have been held in
Woodside, New York .
' 7his is the largest wheelchair team
to have ever represented SIU at the
nationals, and especially, the largest
remale contingency ," said Rich De
Angelis, advisor for the Squids.
Several of the Squids said it was nice
to go to the nationals and see many SIU
alumni who are still very active in
wheelchair sports. Dave Williamson
and Gene Geisinger were two former
S1U students who competed agains: the
Squids.
" Dave and Gene were very helpful to

the newer Squids and also very proud of
the continued support 51 U has given in
wheelchair programs ," said De
Angelis.
Ray Clark broke the national record
in the discus for Class V men with a
toss of 126' I~". The previous record
was 126' , Clark also set a new pen la.thlon record , took second in javelin
WIth a throw of 96' 2", third in freestyle
swimming . fourth in the learn relay and
a fifth in the 100 yard dash .
Ellyn Boyd set a . national record for
Class III women in the 6lf.yard dash
with a time of 15.7. The old record was
1S.9. She also took first place in the
slalom, the 44G-yard dash with a time of
2:01.8 and the hurdles .
The hurdles consisted of nine 2" x 4"

boards laid approximately 10 yards
apart over a tOO yard course .
Leon Sturtz WO(l the Novice Archery
ro und with a score of «l4 lIIld took a
fourth in the team relay .
D. Wenado Howard'received a first
pl~ce trophy for freestyle swimming
With a time of 25.6. a first in the hur dles . fourth in the team re)ay and
seventh in Col umbian Round )archery .
Beverly Bowdy received a lhird place
medal for the Class V WOlDen In the 60yard dash with a time of 16.6.

Andy Adam placed fifth in Columbian
Round archet)' and teamed up with Jan
Dugan to take a seventh place in Dartchery , In addition to this, Ms. Dugan
received a fourth in Columbian Round
arcbery . Jim Covino took a fourth in
novice archery with a score of 562.
The Squid relay team (Clark , Sturtz ,
Howard , and Jakobson) took a fourth
place finish with a time of 1 :33.6.
Clark, Howard, Sturtz and Miss Boyd
were nominated to represent the United
Slates in international competition at
lhe Stoke Mandeville Games.
';If these people are selected, it will
be the largest number of wheelchair
athletes that SIU has ever sent to the
world games . We have never had more
than one or two representatives, but
this yea r we 've broken ou r own
records," De Angelis said .
Of all the team s present at thE.>
I)alionals who had athletes nominated
for overseas competit ion , St U had the
larges t number of participants
nominated . All but Clark would be
newcomers to overseas competition .
Coach Clark feels , "The rea:>'ln SIU
had four pe-rsons nomi nat ed to the U.S.
team is because of the large tea m SI U
sent to the nationals. and the fact that
we did so well there ."
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Sports
Cubs blow lead in ninth,
fumble 4-2 to Mets
1'(1 t·; "I!

CHIC AGO l A P )- Nlnt h-innlng errors
by Da vt> Hosell u and J ose Cardenal
ga ve New York a pair of runs and the
Mets went on to beat the Chic ago Cubs
4-2 Monday .
(II

III

Although the muggy heat moved out of Carbondale Monday , Frank Adamczyk ,
a senior in cinema and photography. found the \\leather suitable enough to !31<.e
a few swats on the University Tennis Coul1s. ( Staff photo by Steve SUnYler)

With the Met s trai ling 2-1. Jerry
Gro te drew a leadoff walk from
Olicago starter Jim Todd . th en Cleon
J ones sing le d off reliever Oscar
Zamora . 0-1.

Assistant basketball coach named
Herman Williams , a highly -regarded
basketball coach and recruiter , has
been named as an assistant basketball

coach at S1U .
Williams. 29, has been an assistant
coach at South Alabama the past three
years. He will join the Saluki staff in
August following completion or work
toward a master's degree in physical
education.
' 'Coach WiUiams is a great addition
to our stafr," said Saluki Coach Paul

Lambert . " He has a great deal of experience for a young man in coaching.
both on the collegiate and the high
school level.
" Herman impressed both our players
and coaching staff when he visited .
We're looking forward (0 when he joins
us ," Lambert said .

Before joing the South Alabama
program in 1971 , Williams was one of
. the most successful coaches in
Alabama high sc hool histor y . He

1M softball meeting today;
summer sports set to begin
The Office or Recreation and InlramuraJs will conduct a men's softball
~·s meetiJig for tbose team's
~. to play U and l&-<nch softball
~ the summer term at 5 : 1S p ,m .
J...., in Room W of the SIU Arena .
S1U students. reculty and staff are

~ ,

Recreation and Intramurals, Room 128
of the SIU Arena , June 24-28.
Each event will have competition in
singles, doubles and mixed doubl es
(male4'emale partners L The single
elimination tournaments will be conducted July 1-12.
Registration for singles and doubl es
~~e J::...r.r:::ip~':.;.,,~m.':le~~ handball
play will open July 8 and com............ meeting , Play is scheduled petition will begin July IS.
Registration (or the annual in ·
to bociD 01\ July I and will continue
throoChout the d • •lion of the summer tramural canoe race, including singles
quuter.
(
and mixed races , will open July 22 and
SlU studeDta. faculty and staff the race will be held in the Lake-on-thecIISriaI to pIIrticipate in the summer Campus, Saturday , July %7. The canoe
latremural t.m. .ad raequetbalJ ....... - 'race will be the ronal intramural ac. . . . . _y lip up ill the 0Ifiee of tivity of the summer quarter.

"T 12.

'DoIIy £cwpI\en. ..\no 25. 197.

coached Birmingham 's A.L . Parker
High to two stale championships and
one third place finish in the state lour nament in three years as head coach .
Williams ' overall record at Parker
was 98-B incl uding the 1967~ season as
junior varsity coach when his learn
posted a 19-1 mark .
Am ong .Jhe players coached by
Williams "ere Wendell Hudson , the
firsl bla c k bas ketball player at
Alabama and Alan Murphy , an all ·
Missouri Valley Conference pla yer at
Louisville.
WiUiarns was named Alabama's high
school coach of the year in 1969 and 1971
by the Birmingham Post -Herald and
the Birmingham News as well as the
slate's coaches. He coached in the
Alaba ma High School All -Star game in
both 1969 and 1971.
" I'm happy to be joining a school like
SIU which has such a good overall
athletic program ." Williams said .
'1l1is is a big step for me ."
Williams was an all<ountry football
star at Birmingham Parker High and
was recruited by Dillard University of
New Orleans on a football and basket ball scholarship . He never played
basketball in college, but was an all Gulf Coast Conference linebacker and
guard on the gridiron. Williams earned
a bachelor's degree lrom Dillard in
1966.

After Rusty Staub fli ed o ut , Ed
Kranepool ground ed to Rose llo . But the
second baseman let the ball go through
his legs. permittin g pinch.f'unner Dave
Schneck to score . And when ri ght
fielder Jose CardenaJ's throw sailed
past Bill Madlock at third, Jones also
scored . Don Hahn capped the inning
wiLh a doubl e that scored Kranepool.
The Cubs had taken a 2-1 lead in the
rourth inning when Rick Monday and
Cardenal both scored on Madlock's infield out. Monday and Cardenal each
singled and Andre Thornton drew a
walk to load the bases .
Madlock then bounced up the middle
and , by the time second baseman Ken
Boswell fielded the ball and made a
diving tag to force Thornton at second ,
two runners had crossed the plate .
Todd , making hi s second major
league start. had a t wo-hit shutout
going until the sixth when the Mets
scored a run on singles by Ted Martinez
and Wayne Garrett and a sacrifice fly
by Grote.

Erickson Pflrns
spot on V.S. tf'll'"
Terry Erickson earned a spot on the
U,S. track team which will meet the
USSR, July ~S , in a dual meet at Duke
University in Durham , N .C.
Erickson ran a 45.7 in the 44G-yard
run at the National AAU meet in Los
Angles Saturday , placin~ him on the
mile relay team which WIll run against
the Russians l
Erickson is expected to run the lead ofr position for the U.S. The Saluki AllAmerican finished third to make rum
the first alternative in the 400-meter
run . along with his participation in the
mile relay.
Erickson fmished fourth in the NCAA
4tO to gain All -American honors ,
Former Saluki Ivory ,Crockett failed
to qualif¥ in the 100 meters Saturday,
as Steve Williams won in record tying
time, Crockett is . the world record .
holder in the lGO-yard4ash.

